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By JAMES E. KELLY
(Opinion* expressed in this col* 
umn are the views of the writer 
and should be so interpreted).

GOOD NEWS CAME OUT OF 
the meeting of the Stanton city 
council last week. It had to do 
with improving the playground 
facilities at the city park. The 
council ordered the building of 
a tennis court, complete with 
st^. r.supports for backstops, and 
wire, and net supports and Im
proving the grounds for croquet. 
The m atter of constructing a 
swimmiuR pool and community 
center building was discussed 
and met with the approval of 
council members. But the big 
hump to hurdle before these two 
latter projects can be assured 
the community was the financial 
backing. Where and how. was 
the money to come from. Stan
ton has all the water In the 
world to fill a basin one mile 
square, and continue to carry on 
a wlderange of Irrigation pro
jects, and furnish water to Big 
Spring and Odessa, who have a 
combined population of 55,000 
people.

*★ *
I t  was the unanimous agree

ment of the council, that the 
jroung people of Stsmton and 
Martin County should have all 
these youth facilities. With the 
present limited amount of play
ground equipment provided, the 
city park is the scene of many 
groups of children playing In 
the shade afforded by trees In 
the summer evenings. The park 
Is also a haven for picnic parties 
for both young and old to as
semble to prepare and eat their 
lunches under shade trees. A 
barbecue pit Is on the grounds 
to prepare meats tor the plcnc 
spread.

*★ *
The park affords a nice wad

ing pool for children, and If 
Stsmton had that swimming pool 
It would complete the water 
sports projects for the youths of 
the community. The .swimming 
pool would be a big drawing card 
for Stanton. People from a wide 
area outside the boundary lines 
of Martin County would come 
here to participate In the sports 
afforded the pool.

IP  YOU ARE A PERSON WHO 
doesn’t  mind to hold a job that 
invites coals of fire heaped on 
your head, hold a public office. 
It doesn't make any difference 
If the pay for the job U compli
mentary or It commands a sad- 
ary ranging In the five figures. 
The fact U. 1 think the fellow 
who holds a public office as a 
free gift to the people Is show
ered with the most criticisms. I 
wouldn’t  say that the pay for 
holding the office of city coun
cilman In Stanton is a mere pit
tance, nor would 1 say the same 
thing about the salary paid a 
member of a school board, but 
it’s small enough that the candi
date seeking the office of either 
councilman or school board 
member does so from the fact he 
places service to his town and 
community above the compensa
tion he Is to receive In return 
for the service he renders.

*★ *A Oreenburg, Ky., gentleman 
IN  years old, says It’s easy to 
quit smoking. “Tve quit IN  

myself.” He observed hU 
IN tb  birthday smoking a 
cigar.

*ir*
So, It can be said that It wasn’t 

the salary attached to holding 
* offices of councllmen and 
school board members that In
duced 8. W. Wheeler and Bob 
Deavenport to run for councll- 
m t^  and Stanley Reed and M. 
A. Petree to enter the race for 
members of the school board. 
These four enterprising citizens 
were elected at the recent city 
and school elections. Their pur
pose for seeking the positions 
were to be of service to their 
town and community. They felt 
It was an obligation they owed 
to give of their best labor and 
talent to assist In operating the 
city government and the Stan
ton Independent School District.

*ir*
BUnley W. Wheeler and Bob 

Deavenport are active In all civ
ic matters. Wheeler, Is president 
of the Martin County Chamber of 
Commerce, head of the Wheeler 
Motor Company, Bulck agency, 
owner of considerable resident 
property and Identified with all 
movements pertaining to the up
building and Improving the town 
and community.

*★ *
Bob Deavenport, Is a young 

*• Iness man of Stanton asso- 
t0tl with the Deavenport Dry 
”  (See Snootee)
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Stanton Electric Will IT'S A DOG'S LIFE 
Sponsor Frigidaire BUT ONLY A TAG 
Cooking Demonstration WILL SAVE THEM

Spring Convention 
American Legion At 
Snyder. April 18-19

M artin  Oil Activities

ABBIE A.N DREWS
Stanton Electric announced 

today that they will sponsor a 
Cooking Demonstration which 
will be held at the Cap Rock 
Electric Co-op.. April 33 at 3:00 
p. m. It will be conducted by 
Prigidatres home economist Ab- 
ble Andrews of Port Worth.

There will be four attendance 
prlaes consisting of a General 
Electric Mlxmaster, first, and 
second, third and fourth prises 
will be a three-piece range set 
and four mixing bowls. Every 
person attending will be given a 
free paring knife.

---------- o----------

Mrs. Glenn Gales 
Named President Of 
Stanton P.-T.A.

Mra Olenn Oates was named 
president of the SUnton Parent- 
Teachera Association for the 
coming year when that group 
met Tuesday. She will succeed 
Mrs Roy Moseley.

Other officers elected were 
Mr*. Ployd Smith, first vice pres
ident; V. W Russell, second vice 
president: Murray Byrd, third 
vice president; Mrs. Phil Berry, 
secretary, and Mrs. Oanevera 
Middleton, treasurer.

Delegates named to the an
nual spring conference which 
will be held In Lamesa April 20- 
21 were Mrs. Oates, Mrs. Smith, 
Mrs. J. C. Mott, and Mrs. Her
bert Riley.

At the business meeting It was 
agreed to buy a new sewing ma
chine for the home economics 
department. Announcement was 
also made that a mlsceUsuteous 
shower will be held for the home 
economics department at the 
next regular meeting May 10.

April 30 is the deadline for 
every dog In Stanton to be wear- | 
mg a "Dog Tag”, according to 
Information released today by 
City-County Health Sanitarian 
Mrs. Leo Turner.

Mrs Turner said that beginn
ing May 1 a dug-catcher would 
examine every dog to be found; 
m the city, and thuse not wear
ing the registration tag would 
be plt'ked up and impounded. 
24-hours following Impounding 
a dug found without a tag. it will 
be disposed of unless claimed for ; 
registration. 1

Dog tags are available at the 
City Hall where dog owners may 
register their cannines and ob
tain the tag. Cost of registering 
a female is $2.50 and $1.00 will 
be charged for male dogs a n d ' 
females that have been spaded.

Mrs. Turner's office, coopera
ting with the City Police De
partment, was given the ”Oo- 
Ahead” signal to eliminate stray 
dogs in Stanton when the city 
council met in regular session 
April 7. An existing city ordi
nance, requiring dogs to be reg-* 
istered, h u  not been enforced! 
m recent years. I

When registering dogs, owners 
are requested to offer Inform a-! 

' tlon about the animal’s rable 
. shots. Owners wanting the Im -, 
Imunisatlon service will be listed 
I for future contact. Mrs. Turner 
I sjUd that rable shots were not a 
r^ulrem ent for the tags. I

---------- o ----------

, Seoul Parenl's Club j 
Organized April 9

The Scout Parent’s Club for^ 
Boy Scout Troop 2$ was organ-' 
ized April 9 a t the American Le
gion Hall. Mrs. 8. E. Supulver 
was named to head the club as 
Its president. Other officers are 
Mrs. E. O. Cleaver, vice president, 
and Mrs. R E. Walker, secretary. | 

Troop 28 is sponsored by Stoe- 
ger-Estes Post 429 American Le- i 
glon. Regular meetings of the | 
Scout Parent’s Club will be held 

I the second Thursday eaej^ 
month.

By J.\.MES C. WATNUN
Brown A Wheeler of Fort 

Wurth No. 1 H. P. MorrlMtn is
V

Twenty-Five Cotton 
Farmers Attend 
Courtney Meeting

Twenty-five cotton farmers 
from .Martin County and sur
rounding area met at Courtney T : r i  L p i p - * -
Monday night and heard an In- OIUU LiieiJlS
formative program about 1953 O fiiC erS , M o n d S V
cotton crops. Subjects discussed ‘
mcluded ginning, boll worms. Lloiu Club met Moncay night 
and defoliation, according to elected officers for the com- 1  
County Agent Ray Hastings who
Introduced the speakers , .  .. '

Hasting, said that informaUon
was given on the value of prop- °  B. Bryan, president, E P 
er handling of cotton and how White. 1st vlce-pre^dent. R C

affected the ultimate grade Vest. 2nd vice-president. O. W
Cotton poisoning and beneficial Winstead, third vice-president

C L Clark. Uon Umer New d l- ' 
rectors elected were Jack Jones. | 
Ray Hastings and Claude Now- j 
lin. Charlie Eckert won the post 
of Tail-twister.

The above named officers will 
take office at the first regular 
meeting in June 

Ttie program for the evening

insects as well as chemical con- 
, trol of weeds were reviewed.

Speakers aiere Prei^ Elliott, 
cotton specialist, Ed. Bush, gm 
work specialist, and Neal Ran
dolph. Entomologist with the 
Texas Extension Service. 

---------- o----------

Blllinglon Opening 
Attracts Hundreds

a new San Andres wiidrat !■ 
the extreme southeast part of 
Martin County.
Location is 664 feet from 

north and 1.9M feet from east 
lines of section 2t, block 36. 
T-l-S, TAP survey and one 
and one-half miles southwest 
of Stanton.

Rotary tools will be used to 
drill the wiidrat to proyeeted 
depth of t,5N feet. OperaUoilS 
will begin at once.
Drillsite is two and three- 

quarters miles northeast of 
t'niun Sulphur A Oil Company 
.No. 1 Susie B Snyder, sasaU 
Spraberry discovery' com piet- 
ed last year.

Throckmorton Drilling A 
Producing Company has the 
drilling contract.
Phillips Petroleum Company 

No 1-Scbar, wildcat in South
west Martin County, 13 miles 
north of the city of Midland, is 
drlUing below 12,751 feet m limaaras brought by Oarvls P Roas 

who gave an interesting talk on shale
state, national and world affairs. Location Is 1.320 feet from 
The topic of Roas’ address was ■ south and 6J U  feet from arest 
”How Long Will We Eat” and of league 324. LaSalle Coun- 

I ed a t the guMt book for Grand based upon statistics con- = ty School Laiul survey It is four 
, Opening of Blllington Motor and * ^^^.mng the number of food p ro -. and one-half miles north of 1 he 
Irrigation Company in Stanton juclng acres it takes to feed one! discovery well of the Olass

Pour hundred adults reglster-

Saturday. Although children man. The calculation requires 'Spraberry field.

ROBERT RIRK
SNYDER—O. Ward Moody of

i Payne. Mrs. 8. F. Britton receiv
ed the Oepmal Electric Mixmas- 
ter with juicer attachment, and 
Orady BUndefer the General 
Electric automatic toaster.

Twenty-two home made cakes

MOTHER DIES IN VIRGINIA
Mr and Mrs. R. K. Rogers and 

son, Bobby, left Monday for 
Gate (^ty, Va., where they were 
called by the death of Mrs. Rog
ers’ mother, Mrs. Margaret 
Francisco. The mother, who had 
been 111 several months, died 
early Monday morning.

JUSTICE PEACE CHARGES
Martin County Justice Peace 

I Court last week listed three ne- 
I groes charged with affrays. Pay- 
j Ing fines were Prank J. Hudson, 
I Cora Hudson, and Denson Stev- 
I ens Also paying ^Ines in Justice 
; Court on drunk charges were 
! Oregorlo Santanna, Juan Oay- 
I na, and John E. Roberts, Wilbur 
I Swenson was charged with drlv- 
I ing while Intoxicated.

I ATTENDS SCOUT CAMP 
; SCHOOL IN SWEETWATER 
I Mrs. Oene Nowlin left Monday 
morning to attend a meeting of 

I Olrl Scout leaders In Sweetwat- 
, er. The group will study the con- 
I duction of camp for Olrl Scouts.

COUNCIL APPROVES MAYOR'S 
ANNUAL REPORT ON FINANCES

Mayor Woodford Sale’s annual 
report, for the year ending 
March 31, 1953, was approved by 
the council In regular session 
April 7. Highlights of the report 
revealed that $31,364.20 was re
ceipted to the city’s general fund, 
which added to the fund’s April 
1, 1952 balance, gave a grand to
tal of $45,085.76. Disbursements 
were $32,083.70 which leaves a 
balance of $13,002.21 to begin 
the new yesu'. This figure Is 
$719.29 less than last years bal
ance.

Tax collections led the city’s 
Income for the general fund with 
$13,353.90. In  second place was 
trash and garbage collections 
with $8,307.80, and fines and fees 
accounted for $6,972.00.

Salaries and wages led dis
bursements of the general fund 
with an expenditure of $13,102.00. 
The trash and garbage haul cost 
taxpayers $4,750.00 while the 
first payment on a new fire truck 
and equipment (new hose) was 
$3,091.83. Garbage cans, pur
chased for $1,010.88, were sold 
for $1,030.00.

Street Alley Fund
The street tmd alley fund 

started the year with a balance 
of $4,550.65 and ended up with 
$2,928.09. Receipts during the 
year were $4,686.13 with heavi
est expenditures going * cali
che, supplies and npr

were not registered, balloons glv- j and one-half acres per man, Oulf Oil Corporation No. 4 - B  
away indicated that more rapid Increase In Oeorge W Glass, stepout to the

than two hundred enjoyed the  ̂population the ratio now stands proven area of the Glass i Penn-
gala affair. j q acres per man. Ross point- , sylvaniar.' field of Southwest

First registration gift, a set ^  that the diligent efforts Martin County, is drilUng below 
of four U. 8. Royal Master white American farmer In ob- 9.900 feet in black shale
sidewall tires went to Mrs. C. D. serving the fruitful effects of Location Is 1.980 feet from

toll conservation and germlna- north and 600 feet from west
tlon of hybrid seed that produce lines of section 20, block 3B, 
more abundant crops has been.T-l-N, TAP survey, 
the answer to feeding the world Projected depth is 10.600 feet, 
on fewer acres. The project is 11 miles nortls

Seven Lions and their ladies of Midland and about 20 miles  
Austin, the state adjutant of the j were served during the day as attend the zone meeting of west of Stanton.
American Legion wtU speak, were 600 Cokes and all the cof- uons Clubs in Terminal. Texas Pan American ProducUoa 
snapy color guards will compete. I fee Dee Carter, general manag- Saturday. I Company, Fbrrest OH Corpora-
hlgh school bands will play a n d , er, was able to make. p_______ ' non and Houston Oil Company
a great time will be had by all I "We were amased at the many sNOW INO AND SLEETT.NG i of Texas No 6 F D Breedlovs
at the annual spring convention congratuUtory messages and h’h EN SHE LEFT NEW M E\. | and others, project in the Breed
er the 19th District of the Amer- i beauUful flowers.” said Harry Rogers returned i love field of Northwest Martin
lean Legion which wUl be held and James BUUngton. owners of making an auto- ‘ County, U making hole below
here for two days. Saturday and the company "We will always py herself to ' H IW
Sunday. April 18 and 19. I be appreclaUve of the many Lordesburg New Mexico c’aUed' Location U 4.620 feet from

Robert Kirk of UtUefleld, com- | compIlmenU on our new buna- p .p  iiiriess of her brother I south and 660 feet from east
mander of the 19th DUtrlct, will ing. producU. and service facU- , 'p ^  g  ^ resident lines of section 258. Brisco*

Ities.” , , J of Stanton, and also a brother, County School Land survey and
Major lines of the firm Include oeorge Lewis of thU place. 13 1 2 miles northwest of Tar- 

Pontlac automobile*. GMC ,pjp y, leave the hos- zan.
trucks, Massey - Harris tractors ^  Projected depth U 13.500 fert
and Implement*. U. 8. Itoyal tnj during her stay. Lewis mount-i for a test of the Devonian, 
tires, tubes, batteries and ac- ^  ^  horse to "ride herd" on the I Magnolia Petroleum Company 
cessories. Universal pumps, and ranch, and was thrown off Into! No 1 Oldham, wildcat m Nortls- 
Champion sprinkler systems. bunch of cactus on his back.jw’est Midland County, is making

Modern service departments Injury, except a back full of 
are maintained for all lines thorns. This necessitated a pick- 
handled as well as Installation p^ called from the
and service of all kinds of Irrl- ranch house to the scene of the 
gallon equipment. abru(4 dismount and load Lewis

Carter reminded the public to , his stomach, which posl-
watch for announcement of ”an he held until arrival at the 
automdblle clinic unequaled by hospital to have the thorns plck- 
any service center in the area” ^d from his back. With all this 
in the near future. | goings on Mrs. Rogers was still

---------- o--------- - I able to leave him mending ra-
VISITED IN LOCKHART pldly from his illness and his

Mr. and Mrs. James Jones plunge into the cactus bushes, 
have returned from a visit with Mrs. Rogers says a light snow

of $7,905.99 adding tax collec
tions of $10,290.72. After Inter
est and bond payments In the 
amount of $8,799.20 the fund had 
a balance of $9,307.51.

Sewer Construction
Sewer line construction, lift 

station and pump line, costing 
$9,335.00 was financed by an 
April I, 1052 water and sewer 
construction fund balance of $6,-
351.49 plus a $1,718.84 transfer 
from the general fund and $1,-
988.50 received from Martin 
County Construction Company, 
The year ended with a balance 
of $899.63.

A balance of $2,555. 76 in the 
water and sewer refunding reve
nue bond fund was augmented 
with $2,585.52 traiuferred from 
the water and sewer fund. $2,156- 
.50 was applied to bond payments 
and Interest, leaving a balance 
in reserve of $2,984.78.

Citizens paid Into the water 
and sewer fund $50,082.98 for 
water, sewer and trash service, 
which added to a balance of $8,- 
252.37 and miscellaneous collec
tions, gave the fund $00,508.65. 
All but $7,505.85 was expended 
for operation and construoUon.

Salaries and wages of $11,998'60 
were topped by $12,451.27 for hew 
construction (Included new wbU 
at city park), nearly $12,000.0<) 
was transferred to other funds 
'.nd a list of other construction, 

payments con- 
remainder

The wdter works ^  equipment, and pavmei
began year wIm \ r vl the remainder.

I  _  /a  __

preside and his successor for a 
two year term will be choeen at 
the business session Sunday af
ternoon.

Ray Nledecken, commander of 
the American Legion poet here, 
has with a strong group of local 
Legionnaire committeemen, ar
ranged for an outstanding pro- 
{ram for Legionnaires and their 
ladles from the 19th Congress
ional District. Registration will 
begin Saturday morning.

A color guard contest will be 
held at 3:30 o’clock Saturday af
ternoon and the post in the dis
trict that wins will be presented 
a set of district colors. High 
school bands from over the dis
trict have been invited to attend 
and will march in a parade with 
floats from local civic organlai^ 
tlons.

Social high light of the con
vention will be a dance Saturday 
evening given by the Snyder Le* 
glonnalres in horor of visiting 
Legionnaires and Auxiliary 
members.

Sunday morning a Joint ses
sion of the American Legion and 
Auxiliary will be held and De
partment Adjutant Moody will 
be the principal speaker. A me
morial service for the war dead 
will be held at 11 o’clock and will 
be In charge of Fred Young of 
Lubbock, attorney for the Veter
ans Administration Regional Of
fice at Lubbock.

Following luncheon, the Amer
ican Legion and Auxiliary will 
go into separate business sess
ions. 'a large attendance frtxn 
ever^ post In the district Is an- 
ticlipited by Ctommander Kirk to 
enjqy the hospitality of Snyder 
Legionnaires and citizens. 

---------- o----------

Baptist Conference To 
Bt Held In Big Spring

Mrs. C. L. Kirkland of Big 
Spring, has announced the Big 
Spring Baptist Assoclatlonal 
Monthly Workers Conference will 
moot at the Hill Crest Baptist 
Church April 16.

The WMU and board meeting 
will start a t 2:30 p. m. Reports 
of chairmen and vice presidents 
will be given and presidents will 
give reviews of their work for 
the last quarter and report on 
special plans for the next quar
ter. All WMU members are urged 
to attend.

LUBBOCK VI8ITOUS
IEi;. and Mrs. Robert Holt a t 

Lubbobk, visited Mrs. Lela Bhan- 
kle, over tll^ weekend.

hole below 5.354 feet in lime.
LocaUon U 660 feet from 

north and west line* of secUoa 
38. block 3". T-l-S. TAP survey 
and three miles southeast of 
Germania.

----------o— —
NEW MEXICO VISITORS 

Mr and Mrs S H McGUua. 
Marianne and Mike of RoswelL 
N M. visited Mrs Hlla Weather* 
Wednesday and Thursday

reUtlves at Lockhart. On their and sleet were falling when she 
return trip home they vUlted th e ' left on her return trip to Stan- 
BUl Clements at Franklin. ' ton.

IÎ OtDbp J f  olfeS
By John Booeebe

STANTON CROWDS COAHOMA AT 
ANNUAL t r a c k -f i e l d  MEET

Congratulations to HILA WEA
THERS upon her election to the 

j office of secretory-treasurer of 
'Chamber of Commerce Man*-

Stonton’s crack mile relay 
team, made up of Eldon Hop
kins, ^Ike Baulch, Gordon Stone, 
and Henry Graves, caught Coa-

Mile run — Lomax, first. 
100-yard dash — Koonce first

gers’ Association of West Te;
which held Its annual meetlBE 
In Lubbock April 12. 13, and 14. 

Mile relay — Stanton. (H o p -1 HILA has served with FRITZ
. 4 1 4, u 1-1 kin*. Graves, Baulch, and; THOMPSON, of Borger, and
homa at the wire when Hopkins CHARLES COTTEN, of Fort
put in a great stretch run April' _ ’ . . .  ' Worth on the resolution com-Summary of the junior meet worm on ine resolution cot

showed Stanton placing In the association Th*

. /
(

9 in the annual 91-B track and 
field meet in Big Spring. Win- 
nlng the relay still left Stanton. events:
one-third of one point short of I Chinning the 
tyelng with Coahoma for top 
place In the meet.

Coahoma scored 41 1/2 points 
to 41 1/6 for Stonton. It was said 
to be the closest finish In the 
history of the meet. Other 
schools participating were Gar
den City, 27 5, 6 points; Forsan,
25 1 2  points; Knott, four points 
and Sterling CMty, three points.
High point man with 12 points 
was Bobby Frizzell, Garden City.

In the junior meet Coahoma 
again led Stonton with 49 3/4 
points to 22 1/4.

Summary of the senior meet 
showed Stanton placing in the 
following events:

440-yard run — Graves, third 
l$0-yard low hurdles — My- 

rlclL third.
Pole vault — Gregg, first (tie).
440-yard relay — Stonton,

bar — Burns,
fourth (tie).

80-yard dash — Clements, 
third.

100-yard dash — Granville 
Graves, first; Clements, second.

120-yard low hurdles — Tom 
fourth.

440-yard relay — Stanton, 
second.

Broad jump — Blocker, first. 
Discus — Doren, second. | 
Pole vault — Blocker, third, 

(tie).
---------- o----------

C. Of C. Banquet 
Tickets On Sale

association comprises all cham
bers of commerce from El Paso 
to Fort Worth Inclusive. The next 
meeting of the association will 
be held in EASTLAND. April 1964  
. . .  Too tired to yodle were JE88- 
IMINE MOTT. ERNESTINE 
DUNCAN, LAVERNE HENSCBI- 
and OLA CLEMENTS when they 
led their Girl Scout charges on 
a mountain climbing trek recent
ly In the Davis Mountains. . . . 
BERNARD HOUSTON relating 
a story of fighting rattle snakes. 
BERNARD is clearing a plot of 
land preparatory to planting cot
ton; the grubbing machines un
earthed many dozing ratUeri 
that became very irritated a t 
being disturbed.— The snake* 
hissed, struck and actually chsts- 
ed men trying to annihilate ’em. 
The snakes lost the battle.
. . . Possum Kingdom Lake wa*

Ticket sales for the Annual 
Martin County Chamber of Com
merce Membership Banquet
were reported underway today by Invaded Tliesday by fisherman 
Ticket Sales Chairman Mrs. CECIL BRIDGES, F. O. RHODB», 

(K4once, Blocker, CarlUe, and olenn Brown. Tht banquet wiU E PRICE, JACK JONES, B. F.
M ^askle, first.

teo-yard run — Hopkins, first; 
yione, second.
' High Jump — Blocker, third, 
(Ue).

Z3-yard dash — Koonce, fUrst; 
Car&e, fourth.

be held April 28. ' WHITE, HORACE BLCXnCER, W.
Assisting Mrs. Brown are Mrs. 8. BARNHILL. GUY EILAND. 

Leo TTurner, Mrs. Mary K. Bris- 1 PHIL BERRY, J. W. BLOCKER, 
tow, and Miss Sammye Laws, i GEO. and BILL BLOCKER
Male assistants to the committee 
‘ire John Roueche, F. O. Rhodm, 
JamM EUand, and Ray Hastings.
V -  t . — -  (

of Mexico. The anglers snared •  
catch of $7 bass, crappie an‘* 
cat flab. Jl
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per weM. minimum charge 25 cents. Cash payments required un- 
lOM person placing the Ad. has a monthly charge account.

AO Bsatter for publication by sortetles or organlzatlomi for which 
AB srtmiaaiofi is charged, a charge of 3 cents a word wlU be made.

o r d i x a x c f :s  ( O V K R I X G  s a x i t a t i o x

There are miny worthwhile projects for Stanton raising their 
beads seeking a place on the spring and summer program to be 
consumated. Introduced by the Martin County Chamber of Com
merce, the City of Stanton, and the City-County Health Sanitar
ian, Mrs Leo T ’mer, thai should have the support of every clti- 
ten when the campaign ct sctlon geU under way.

The Chamber of Commerce is getting its house In order to 
launch a drive on "Clean up. rtx-up** in Stanton, date to be an
nounced later. When this campaign starts to rolling every home 
owner, every renter of property, should Join the parade of citizens 
with shovel, hoe and rake, to clear the property of all rubbish, re
move spots in the back y t.d  where slop waters from the kitchen 
have been thrown, provld-ng a collecting place for flies to swarm, 
and a spot from which rises an odor that is anything but pleasant 
to the smell.

Mrs Turner, is already in the campaign to carry out her work' 
cf remedying the sanitar" condition of Stanton, Including having [ 
notices printed and tacked up in conspicuous places, notifying ' 
owners that the tax must be paid on their dog by April 30, or the | 
canine will be picked up and empounded to remain a certain i 
period of time and if not called for it will be destroyed.

The complaints of the encroachment of dogs on property 1 
other that that cf the d> g owners, and damaging the premises 
by digging holes in lawns and flower bed.s. and toting off daily 
newspapers thrown Into yards by carriers, and creating a general 
nuisance, have come from many re.<ldents. Mrs. Turner is "up in 
arms" over that situation and Intends to eliminate the nuisance 
as far as possible. Her problem has been to secure the services of 
a dog catcher to pick up the tagles: dogs and to p r o v I d e 
an enclosure to tmpound 'hem when picked up The firmnes-s of 
hand that Mrs Turner intends to apply in enforcing this ordi
nance. the dog nul-'ance in Stanton will be entirely wiped out. if 
not entirely, the menace wll be cut to a minimum.

The sanitation officer's duties are many and their size are of 
gigantic proportions. They are fraught with a setup that invite 
tempers to arise and heave many derogatory remarks at the Sani
tarian for doing her duty

Her duties include making inspection of all city property to lo
cate spots that are unsanitary and injurious to the health of the 
citizens of Stanton, and rail the attention of the property owner 
or renter, to the unsanitary condition, and to remedy it.

In recent weeks city ordinances have been passed by the City 
of Stanton as an aid to the Sanitarian to carry out her duties, in- 
corporatuiR fine- to be aije.s^ed the violator when It was necessary 
to enforce her warning An ordinance regulating slaughter houses 
inspecting meats and meat products, etc., in the City of Stanton, 
ha£ been pa.‘:secl carry.rg .vlth it a penally that upon conviction 
the violator hall be fined not less than $1 00 and not more than 
flOO.

A place of nuisance is defined in another ordinance passed 
Included in the nuisance- are dry closets, cess pools, carcasses of 
fish, fowls, animals, flesh of any kind, offensive manure; prohibits 
expiectoratlng or throwing any remains of chewed or smoked cigar 
or clgaret upon any sidewalk, and many, many other objects of 
nuisances are ncluded In the ordinance One found guilty of vio
lating this ordinance sha 1 upon conviction be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction, fined not less than $1 00 nor 
more than $100

•Another ordinance passed defines the control and regulating 
place.s where livestock o ' lowls may be kept. The ordinance sets 
up the size space to be occupied by horses, cows, goats-sheep. 
chickens, hogs end swine, and rabbits. It covers a multitude of 
things the owner of such property must comply with to meet the 
requirements of the law. The penalty for disobeying the law the 
party shall upon conviction be fined not less than $1 00 and not 
more than $100.

Ordinance on the Clt.y'c, “statute books." has to do with food, 
food establishments, employees, utensils, health danger, etc. It 
says: "It shall be unlawful for any person to operate a food estab
lishment In the City of Stanton, Texas, who does not p>osse.ss an 
unrevoked permit from the City-County Sanitarian, such permit 
shall be posted in a conspicuous place”  This feature of the ordi
nance has been complied with by Mrs Turner, and the local food 
establishments passing the inspection of the Sanitarian, have been 
Issued their permits and have them posted in conspicuous spots 
in their places of bu.slne.ss,

Mrs. Turner has her hands full and deserves the support and 
co-operation of all citizens by obeying her instructions, thus to a 
degree aid in lighte to lighten her load of discharging her duties, 
and at the same time piece Stanton as the ranknlng clean and 
sanitary town on highway 80.

True Worship 
Must Be Spiritual 
From the Heart
^ 'E  need something more than 
”  just churchgoing and Sunday 
worship We think of worship 
as the adoration of God. But 
true worship is more than that 
It IS a search for means to ex
press Cod's will and an attempt 
to follow His guidance To sum 
it up It M a quest for help in 
daily living

Jesus explained this when he 
said that God is a spirit and those 
who worship Him must do it in 
both Spirit and Truth."

But this also must be ex
plained. What do we mean w>en 
we say "Worship God in Spirit”? 
This means that worship is not a 
mere matter of formality nor 
compliance with certain rites. It 
IS a sincere expression of the 
soul and the soul must paitici- 
paie

Also what IS meant when we 
say "Worship in Truth”’ This is 
best explained by saying that our 
worship must be related to facts 
It must have a tic with real life. 
It cannot take ut into some re
mote. imaginary world, but 
should bring Cod to us.

The Old Tesument gives sol
emn warning of the fate await
ing any race or nation when Cod 
is forgoiAn. Words found in 
Deuteronomy warned me people 
of Israel. They were told not to 
forget the past wrien God guided 
them through the wilderness and 
not to forget their covenant with 
Cod. They were also warned not 
to forget their dependence on 
their Cod.

But alas, Israel did forget and 
the nation buiit on the glory of 
Solomon went down in rum and 
exile

These things are happening in 
Our own time.

And these ancient words are 
as full of warning for us today 
as they were lor the Israelites of 
centuries ago.

True, churchfoing in Itself 
cannot save a nation. But this 
would be an indication of a 
search lor setntUung higher and 
btttar.

B. W. CATON
A TTO SN ir-A T-tA W

Office in Courthouse 
Phone STANTON 227

Thomas, Thomas & 
Jones

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Big Spring, Texas

I N S U R A N C E

OF ALL KINDS 
In First Notional Bonk Buildinf

WOODABD mSURANCE COMPANY

New Pill To Ward Off 
Effects Of Atom Bomb 
Is Said Big Mistake

Editor's note' The Martin 
County Philosopher on his John
son grass farm on Mustang I 
Draw, apparently has his tongue 
in his check this week, although! 
there's always the possibility it j 
could be something else, sayj 
chewing tobacco.

-  ! 
Dear editar: j

The trouble with scientists is 
th ';t they're always workln ag
ainst each other and for every 
step one of em makes toward 
progress another one of em tak
es a step to head him off We 
don't get anywhere.

Take the atom bomb. Here we 
had a fine In
strument of civ
ilization, y o u ^  
might say the 
peak of civilized 
Ingenuity in so 
far a.s elimlna- 
tin more people 
at one time is 
concerned, civilization these 
days you know beln measured 
not only by the greatest good 
for the greatest number but the 
greatest number bumped off In 
the shortest time.

The atom bomb, you might 
say, was the ultimate dream of 
the first cave man who dropped 
a rock off a cliff on the head of 
his neighbor. It multiplied the 
man's power so many times he 
could now eliminate people by 
cities Instead of handfulls. It 
looked likf we might be gettim 
somewhere toward scaring the! 
daylights out of each other and j 
cowerin us Into final world i 
peace. |

And what happens? We sJJcnd 
billions of dollars and endless 
hours of scientific research to 
get it perfected and then what?

Some scientists not willin to 
let well enough alone gets busy 
and invents a pill to counteract 
the effect of the atom bomb's 
most valuable aspect, its ability 
to send mysteious rays out and 
kill pieople merely by radiation. 
Accordln to an account I read 
in a paper yesterday, all you 
have to do now is take this pill 
before an atom bomb goes off 
and, if you’re out of the immed
iate vicinity where the thing ex
plodes, you're safe from the de
vastating radiation that used to 
make the bomb such a master
ful Instrument of slaughter.

I tell you, that pill has set us j 
back twenty-five years. Now 
we’ve got to start all over again 
and work out something to add 
to the bomb that’ll overcome the 
effects of the pill, and as sure as 
we do some scientist will devel
op another pill to overcome that, 
and civilization will be right 
back where it was before. I wish 
scientists would make up their 
minds. Well never get anywhere 
this way.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

MWVtNl YOU MOUkPNT . 
RAL uTTu M i»’
TVlAr IJN-T V ttv MCE'
VOU OUAHT TD
K J^UAM^O 

Ok vOuEMLk

Do you know the missing words?
1. r i a n i ----------- was a fanoB Civil W ar aarat.
2. Veins carry blood ■ Uio h aa rl
3. The Hyacinth is a

Magyara are native to 
The son ia a ■ >
A beagle is a '

Booth foBBded Um SahraUoa Army.’ 
8. Race horsee* ages date fro n  —  of year bom.
f. Patrick Henry was a ■ by RrofeaaiM.

10. Bill Cody is better kaowa aa — —  MIL mO
Now from the words below. Insert the proper om la each 

of the 10 blanks in the Intelllgrain. ~ '

(1) Barton, Bow. (2) To, From. (3) Frait, Flowar/ 
(4) Hungory, Moloyo. (5) M ttaor, Star. (6) lird . 
Dog. (7) Edwin, William. (8) Jonaary, Jaaa. (9) 
Doctor, Lowyer. (10) Soilor, Buffolo.;  "  -  '

Total your points, scoring yourself 10 poinU tw each 
correct choice A score of 0-20 is poor; 30-00, average 70-00 
superior. 90-100, very superior.

Ticklers By George WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

City Planner
Here's Uie Aanww

“ Doc! He says, if H's all the same to  you, could he have 
an aspirin tablet?'*

Smilh-Doxey Program 
Ready For Marlin 
Counly Cotton Farmers

The annual Smlth-Doxey pro
gram is ready for Martin County 
cotton farmers, H. J. Matejow- 
sky, in charge of the Abilene 
Cotton Classing Office, announc
ed today.

Sponsored by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture PMA Cot
ton Branch, the Smlth-Doxey 
program enables cooperating 
cotton improvement groups to 
get their cotton classed without 
cost. They can also get free m ar
ket price quotatlon-s from which 
they can gauge local cotton val
ues.

Application forms for the 1953 
program can be obtained from 
the county agent, Abilene Cotton 
Classing Office, or local ginners. 
One application by the group 
leader covers all members.

Last year, 852 farmers In the

THOSE tVHO DRINK BEER 
ARE SUBJECT TO FINE
SAME AS TAVERN OPERATOR

Recently, thirty-two person.s, 
drinking beer In a plush Austin 
beer tavern, after 2 a. m. on Sun
day were asses.sed fines. 
The guilty ones may have 
thought that only the tavern op
erator was responsible to the 
law In a case of this kind. But 
the liquor control act provides 
that any person consuming al
coholic beverages in a public 
place after hours is subject to a 
maximum fine of $50 and costs.

HORIZONTAL
lA Pictured 

French city 
planner

14 Proclaim
15 Dwell
16 Rescue
17 Operatic solo
19 Cut
20 Indian
21 Takes away
23 Greek letter
24 Pronoun
25 Exists•>S V

Bone
29 Amphibians
:l N.. ->

33 EalMr'iiV..“l 
'4 Intimids'e n' ~ •
37 Pitccer-;
40 Height (sb.)
41 Mountain 

(ab )
42 Su...

(aM
43N
4^. -h  f 
4r I'encv ■ .: 
hi Unit 
S2 Merit
54 Moulhvvsrd
55 Incite
56 Suitors 
58 Tangled
60 Birds of prey
61 Sorrow 

VERTICAl,
1 Monk
2 YcIlowish-red 

dye

3 Small bay
4 Quebec (ab.)
5 Not (preftx)
6 Habitat plant 

form
7Dry
8 Metric unit
9 Anent

10 Worm
11 Climbing 

plant
12 Reviser
13 Meal
18 Id cst (ab )
21 States
22 He has won 

m uch
2:> b.alect 
27 D;.<plays
r

30 Every one 
32 Intimidate
35 Dairy food
36 The capital

of Canada 
is -----

38 Roams
39 Horaes
45 Rough rock

47 Throve 
4$ Iridium 

(tymbel)
49 Scottish girl,
50 Oirl'a name
51 Shield bearinf 
S3 Nothing
55 Vase
57 Compass point 
59 Advertise

ment (ab.)

hil

T
W#
E. ' 
o il  
knit 
hl6 
z «  
tup 
sin 
htl 
ty,
pn

/  ■

I county took advantage of these j services, Matejowsky said.

I FOR ATHLITI'S FOOT 
--------JOLYTIC

It ILOUGHg OFF Um tatateS entw  
•Ida to aaaoM aorUS ngifl m 4 k w  IS ' 
aa a a a ta a U ^ I  ^  r f a m O , Im - ; 
tolftlc fUBfIetda, T-4-L at aar ip it  
•tora. If not plaasnS ^  QTtE tiuViC ' 
raw  40« bach. Now at I

J. L. HALL PHARMACY l

Decoded Intelligram ^
‘oiBang—01 'zsXmvi—g 'iCjenoef—s ■tueilUM

( —1, '$00—9 ’Jisis—< •XiafunH—9 •jsmou—g *ox—Z uojiBa—I |

RODGERS & ADAMS 
Aftornoyi at Low

I Offices: New Bank Bldg. 
Stanton, Texas

_____ f

Dr E. O. Ellington
DENTIST

No Appointment for 
Friday Afternoons

302-303 Petroleum Building 
Big Spring, Texos

24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
Telephone 170

“ Friendly Personalized Service"

ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME
All Bufiol Insuronce Accepted as Cosh.

R A M I L T O N
O n O N E n i K  C L D I K

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist 
MARSHALL f .  CAULEY, Optometiit
B. D. SANDERS, Optometiit 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician 
B. G. VINEYARD, Astt. Laboratory Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
ANIETA NAZARUK, Auistant

106 WEST THIRD
•IS  s r t i N e

. . .

PBORE 140S
%
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WEST TEXAS PRESS COMMENTS
I t’s a sporty town—that town 

where the Alpine Avalanche 
ambles forth every week, spread
ing the news to the denlsens liv
ing over a wide area of the Big 
Bend country. For the fifth time 
in as many years a game between 
two major league baseball teams 
was played In Alpine last week. 
The game was between the St. 
Louis Browns and the Chicago 
Cubs held In the Kokernot Park. 
There were 2,000 baseball fans 
attended the game. H. L. Koker
not, Jr., the sponsor of the Al
pine Cowboys and owner of the 
ball park gave the following

8rises: home runs, $100 each 
klkeouts $20, most assists each 

teapi, $50, first hit each team, 
$25. first double each team, $35. 
first triple each team $50 most 
RBI's each team, $50, most runs 
each team $25, winning team. 
$500 The Browns took the last- 
named prize by wlnn;ng $-4.

Roy Craig's newspaper, the 
Stamford American, won second | 
place In competition with other
weekly newspapers In the region 
at the Panhandle Press Associa
tion meetln# in amarillo last 
week. The American's Texas 
Cowboy Reunion edlton won the 
second place honor with the 
Shamrock Texan taking first. 
This makes some five or six sec
ond place awards the American 
has won In newspaper competi
tion over a period of eight years.

Several of the newspaper ex
changes arriving at this desk last 
week, reported receiving a book
let bearing the name of "The 
Southern People's Common Pro
gram for Democracy, Prosperity 
and Peace. Examining the book
let the editors said It's Commun
ist propoganda. The booklet is 
Issued by the Southern Regional 
Committee of the Communist

H. C. BUBNAM
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
(A IX K IN M )

T n  CaNactiwiia 
l o t  S$. N ta r Stiwat Pin : O ffka 143; Km . 214-W

Party U. I. A. The booklet rank
led the temper of Editor King 
causing him to vent his spleen 
In this way In his Mitchell Coun
ty News "the booklet Is full of 
lies and misrepresentations from 
beginning to end, and close with 
the Invitation to all to subscribe 
to and read The Worker, thej 
Communist publication in the 
United States.” This desk missed 
that copy, thank heaven. Just 
as well. It lightened the load of 
our wastebasket “slopping over” 
each week with worthless publi
city propoganda.

—:o:—
It's quite natural for some ed- 

tors to "blow quite expatulvely” 
over their accomplishments, only 
to have the “blow" flare back 
In their face. PublUher Eddie 
Warren of the Post Dispatch, the 
week before Easter, let the read
ers of his paper know that he 
had made a very snaszy Easter 
hat for his wife, far superior to 
any ladles’ headgear found In 
any of the elite fashion shops 
for ladies. Last week he reported 
In his “Out On the Limb” col
umn: “I didn't mind so much 
some of my wife's friends point
ing at the snertsy Eater bonnet I i 
made for her, but It burned me 
down when my neighbor's bird- 
dog pointed at It.”

—:o:—
The Anton News is “back In 

Its home town" again—that U 
Its being printed In Its own shop 
after several months the plant 
was In storage and being printed 
in Levelland. The Anton News

building has undergone a r t-  
modeling and paint Job, and old 
equipment replaced by new re
ports Publisher A. B. Richards. 

—:o:—
And It's a woman from now! 

out that will preside over the' 
City Police Court In Wink. It’s ai 
new court set up In Wink one| 
that all offenders of the city's, 
laws will be brought before to be! 
tried. Heretofore, offenders 
charged with making a U turn! 
out of turn. Illegal parking, and| 
other infractlcsM of the law.j 
were hauled before the Justice, 
court and that court had a min
imum fine of $14.15, rather a ' 
steep fine for very minor of fen -' 
ses, hence the city has been lax , 
in enforcing the taws. i

—:o'—
Cal Farley, head of Boys 

Ranch at Old Tascosa, the fron-1 
tier town west of Amarillo that 
boasts of "boot hill cemetery ” i 
made a talk before the Panhan-' 
die Press Association meeting 
recently. He Is anxious to pro
vide his Boys Ranch with a voca
tional training building. Archi
tects of Texas A. M. College have; 
drawn the plans for the building 
which will cost In the neighbor-1 
hood of $110,000 The newsmen 
at the meeting agreed to chip In 
their bit by giving the project | 
complete publicity coverage toi 
InterMt the people make dona-i 
tlons of money to a most worth
while undertaking for the boys 
at Boys Ranch. |

—:o:—
We have the Bible to prove'

tha t It onee raloed. Tliat 
the evidence a Hamlin flUlng 
station attendant produced the 
other day to a tourist that stop
ped for a re-flll. The motorist 
remarked, “mighty dry around 
here. When did It rain last?” I 
The station agent answered' 
"Do you remember the story Inj 
the Bible about the flood?” T he, 
tourist replied, “of course.” The' 
agent said: "Well, we got a half 
Inch then?” That very enlight-' 
enlng conversation appeared in | 
“Popvatve,” June Jones’ column j 
in the Hamlin Herald |

—:o:—
It was an Outlaw that skip

ped off with the crown for being | 
the champion eighth grade 
speller in the Cochran County 
spelling match She was Jackie 
Outlaw and won the champlon- 
ionshlp on spelling two words 
correctly that her opponents 
missed. They were "academic” 
and “absolute.”

—:o:—
Fort Davis, the mile-high city i 

In U.e Davis Mountaliu, went 
over the top with some to spare 
in Its Red Cross fund drive. The 
quota was $700, and at last re
port the amount raised was $$21 
and more coming In, the chair
man of the drive reported The 
percentage of the business con
cerns of Fort Davis contributing 
to the Red Cross fund was M 
per cent.

THE STANTON BBPOBTER, THUBSOAT, A P W L 1$, l$gS

Drafts and notes differ In that 
the former Is a written order to 
pay; the latter a written prom
ise to pay.

S«f Oir Conpltle Slock ol 
Nalioially Adverlis^ Playtex Baby Ntodx

ALWAYS
FRESH POTENT VITANINS 

AND DRUGS
ProBcriplions Filled Promptly, Accvraloly

See Us For 
Stock aad Poultry 

Remedies

J. L  HALL PHABNACT
"DEPENDABLE SERVICE"

For 46 Years to Tkis Commaaity
STANTON, TEXAS

V M M I

WITHOUT
buLIOATION

509 W. 2nd St. 
Telephone 281-J

S o u

Let*$ review your life ' 
insurance in the lig h t, 
o f  c u r r e n t  n e e d s

TODAY— without obligotion 
L. H ALEXANDER 

iv m m  s s s a s s s M t i M o

w e l s ' l ^ n  L i f e

iUu(l HEUE
nURAT SATURDAT-1718

$4uMt •ntkw WDOO •lOMi e»t»ct • OAikke

\Hhti Will Ht Call Naxf?
I !  J

! •!":

(1 Bag Limit) 

10 Poands

NO. m  CAN VAL-VITA I 18 0Z . BOX

PEACHES 25' | POST TOASTIES 25«
No. 300 SIZE LIB BV'S ICANS I f t  ALL CANS-ANY BRAND - 2 FOR

PUMPKIN 29' NH.K 29'

UNTR YOU LIFT YOUR RiCIIViX, no one knows what your 
next telepiMMie call will be — or when you'll want it. Tele- 
phono calls can't be manufactured ahead of time and kept 
in stock until you order one. Every call must be tailor-mam 
— within a few seconds after you place your order. Here in 
Texas, 28,000 telephone peopke are devoting their time and 
skill to manufacturing your telephone caUs. They are at your 
service 24 hours a day, 365 days a year — at a cost to you of 
leas than a package of cigarettes a day. tOUTHWfSTlRN MU... 
A TiAM or aa,oM tuans . . .  paitnirs m tixas' raooiiss.

r

itiii

OR SPRY
3 Lb« Cro

15 OZ. CAN KIMBELL'S

BLACKEYED PEAS 25‘
2— 1 FOUND'CANS DIAMOND

TOMATOES 29'

2 Ca n s  n e 'o f .  BOttCTpiNE o il

DISINFECTAliT 39'
KIMBELL'S 8 OZ. 2GLASSES~

APPLE JELLY 25'

80 Coani While

NAPKINS
2 Boxes

25'

FOR
OYPSY DAYS

'THR

To brighten your tninmer, 
here’s the color you love—a 

rainbow in the malU-stripee; 
paired with wide, handsome, 

elastk iaed strape in your choice 
of summer coctuma mJ«ra

10 FOUND MESH BAG

P O T A T O E S 55'
5 FOUND BAG

FLORIDA OBANGES 39'
FRESH, GREEN 2 RUNCHES

ONIONS 15'
FRESH, RED RUNCH

RADISHES 5'
FRESH FOUND

CDCOMBEBS 19'
O ZEN  FO O D S

10H OZ. CAN ESSEY BRAND FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 19'
MINUTE MAID FROZEN 5 CANS

ORANGE JOICE aw
10 OZ. FACKAGE

BREADED SHIUMP 85'
1 FOUND BOX OF

PERCH FRXETTS 45'
10 OZ. BOX OF FROZEN

PEA S.................................25'

- r s x #

k  SAVOBT OLEO 
POUND 21c

SWIFT FEMIUM EACH

FBYERS 89c
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
FOUND

39c

CHUCK BOAST BEEF
FOUND

49c
SLICED

TA U  KORN BACON
FOUND

55c

ECKERT'S DEPT STORE N o  1 - F R I E N I i r  F O C I  S T O R E M b  2
STANTON, TFXA5

TalaphoiM 17
2Bte===

ALTON TURNER —OWAIN HENSON TolaglM M SS

( Y
i . .

■ j
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Slanlon Study Club Has Four Boy Scout Troops 
Program On Education'W ill Meet April 17

"Education”, was the program 
theme of the April 9 meeting of 
the Stanton Study Club. The 
group met in the dlnmg room of 
the Fite-Way Restaurant with 
Mrs. Dave Foreman as hostess 

A beautiful tan shaped ar
rangement of dark purple iris 
against a background of green 
leaves was centered on the re
freshment table 

A brief bu.siness session pre
ceded introduction of the speak
ers. Mrs Olenn L Brown, Mrs. 
Wallace Kelly and Mrs. Roy 
Moseley Mrs Brown speaking 
on 'Answers To Some Charges 
Against Our Schools," presented 
and discussed six direct charges 
which have been made against 
our schools in the United States.

Mrs Kelly, whose topic was 
“Save Our Sr-hools.' gave a stat
istical report of the numerous 
inadequacies by our schools 
through lack of financul aid. 
non-coopetaUon of ciUsetu and 
various other reasons wrought 
by local conditions.

In concluding the program. 
Mrs Moseley, spoke on "Is Ours 
A Oood School." and presented 
a picture of education from the 
local standpoint Qualifications 
of teachers the variety of ac
credited subjects offered, the 
student enrollment and a de
scription of the floor plan, room 
furmshmgs and decorating of 
our schools w ere included in her 
discussion.

Fruit salad, cookies and iced 
tea were served to Mmes Mill
ard Hall. A E Murr, B F Smith. 
Ralph Caton. 8 W W'heeler, R 
B Whitaker. 8 Arthur Wilson. 
Bonne Umberson. Jno Priddy, J 
Ales Haggard, Harold Nix. Olenn 
Brown Walace KeUy. Roy Mose
ley. J E KeUy and the hostess 

The next meeting will be held 
April 23 with Mrs Houston 
Woody.

------0------

Boy Scouts from four Martin 
County troops will meet In Stan
ton Friday evening to engage In 
fifteen scouting events. The lo
cal competition, beginning at 
« 30, will be a practice run for 
the Annual Council Roundup in 
Big Spring April 23. 24. and 25

Participating in events here 
Friday will be Boy Scouts from 
the Courtney Troop. Grady 
Troop. Lion's Troop. Stanton, 
and American Legion Troop. 
Stanton

Bob Deavenport. Stanton Scout 
leader, said that the public was 
Invited to attend these events.

Blue Panic Grass On 
Hoot Tom Farm 
Survives Drought

Blue panic-grass survived the 
drought of 1952 and furnished 
an animal-month of grazing per 
acre on dryland on the farm of 
L O I Hoot! Tom In the Martln- 
Howard Soil Conservation Dis
trict west of Stanton *

Tom is so well plea.sed with the 
grass that he is completing the 
planting of a 70 acre field this 
spring

— ------ o-

PERSONALS
Mrs Lillie Graves of Arkerly 

and her daughter. Mrs Bill Gra
ham and children of 5 Miles, 
visited Mrs. Graves' brother. D 
E Cross and daugter, Melvia. 
Monday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Harrison Bick- 
ley of Midland were visiting rel
atives In Stanton Friday.

HERE FROM HICO 
J S Lamar and daughter Mrs 

Odls Petsick. of Hico spent the 
first of the week In Stanton, 
mixing business with pleasure 
Lamar is owner of considerable 
rent property in Stanton, and 
for many years made his home 
here He u  now making his home 
with the Petsicks

Mrs H M McReynolds is vis
iting her son Rev William Mc- 
Reynoids and family in Abilene.

Leon Payne. AAM student, vis
ited his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Leo Payne in the Courtney com
munity recently.

Mr and Mrs J D McCreless 
visited .Mr and Mrs R S Lewis 
in the Courtmy community last 
week

VISITS MOTHER HERE
A 3c Jack O Myers. Sheppard 

Air Force Base Wichita Falls 
and Mrs Edward Ashley and 
children of Andrews were recent 
guests of their mother. Mrs Lola 
Myers

FROM IT. MOKHI
Mrs J C Ellis of Fort Worth, 

who is here visiting her brothers. 
Jim and Edmund Tom. is a med
ical patient at the Martin Coun
ty Memorial Hospital.

COUNTY TREASURER'S REPORT
Balance in various fund.s as of April 1,1953;

Martin County General Fund, including.
Jury, Road and Bridge Funds for 4 precincts. Lateral Road Funds 

for 4 precincts. General County, and Officers’ Salaries:
Book Balance 

823.392 10
O S Checks 

plus 36.744 31

Special Road Bond. 1938 
Road and Bridge Warrant 
Courthouse and Jail Sinking 
Road Bond Slaking, 1951 
Boclal Security 
Road Bond, 1952

Pauline McDonald 
County Treasurer

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 14th day of April, 1963 
Eula Lee Arrington 
Notary Public 
Martin County, Texas

SPECIALS FOR 
THE HOME

HOUSE NUMBERS ................... 19c ea.
While Picket Fence .............. $14.00 roll

Ponllry Netting, All Heights
Big Discount on "Sherwin-Williams 

Enameloid"
Remnant Wall Paper as low as 50c per room
JN  Asbestos S id ing ................... $10.50 sq.
JN  Roofing Shingles................... $6.60 sq.

WE DELIVEB

HIGGINBOTHAN- 
BARTLEn COMPANY

Stanton, Texas

D E A D L Y  S E R P E N T - A  
m a k e  th a t k illi  is th e  wio'^mg 
am m u n itio n  be lt be ing  ceiled  
in to  th e  " tw in-A ftiea” tu r re t  of 
a 96th Bom b W ing B-29 S u p er- 
fort a t a Tokyo. Ja p a n , field by 
A /1C M ichael F B u rn t of R ox- 
b u ry . M ass A g u n n e r. B um s 
has been aw ard ed  th e  A ir 
Mixtal, th e  UN M edal, and the

Although the plants were graz
ed close to the ground, they sur
vived the winter In a good stand 
and were making new growth be
fore the middle of March.

D E Cross and daughter, Mel
via, and Mrs Ora Kelly and 
daughter, visited Mr and Mrs 
{I W Cross in Glasscock County 
and Mr and Mr.s R C Louder 
recently.

NEWS BRIEFS

Mr and Mrs J W Blocker left 
Friday for Cisco where Mrs 
Blocker will enter Brown Sani- 
torium as a patient.

Mr and Mrs J. O. McCreless 
and Loree Massey were business 
visitors In Big Spring Saturday

Mrs Finley Rhodes. Mrs. 
James Eiland and Miss Ima Kel
ly visited In Lamesa Monday 
night.

H. D CLI B LEADERb HOLD 
TR.AIMNG MELT |

Mrs. Mildred Eiland. held a 
training meeting In her office 
Tuesday afternoon for the home 
demonstration leaders Mrs. Ei
land gave a demonstration on 
different types of Icing and the > 
leaders In turn will teach mem- | 
bers of her club the methods 
learned at the meeting.

Those attending were Mrs 
Walter Holcomb. Mrs Claude 
Davie. Mrs Chalmer Wren and 
Mrs Leonard Turner.

-------- o -

The grass was planted In 40 
inch rows In the spring of 1951, 
at the rate of My pound.x of seed 
per acre Tom used lister points 
with the wings removed to open 
shallow furrows in the sandy 
loam soil. He obtained some 
grazing the first year, and in the 
summer of 1952 grazed 30 rows 
for 2 months on 50 acres, de
spite the drought.

WATCHING IT GROW— L G (Hoot) Tom, left, looks ot the new growth coming out on 
two-yeor-old blue panic gross ond discusses its groitng merits with Martin Vovro, soil 
conservationist assisting the Mortin-Howord Soil Conservation District

Local Draft Board 
Lists Eighteen Men 
Inducted For April

VISITOItS IN Bl'RNAM HOME

Local Draft Board No. 71 list
ed the following men as regis
trants who were Inducted Into 
the Armed Forces on April 2. 
1953:

Recent visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnam. Sr., 
A'ere Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mullins 
and daughter. Shirley, of Lame
sa, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnum. 
Jr„ and Sherry, ot Iraan. and 
Mr. and Mis. Bob Stucstoll of 
Monahans.

April Proclaimed 
Cancer Control Month; 
lOOO's Die Yearly

ATTENDS STATE GARDEN 
CLI'B IN HOl'STON

Mr and Mrs Earl Powell of 
Puerta Oe Luna, New Mexico, 
were weekend guests of Mr and 
Mrs Jim Tom Sunday morning 
Mrs. Powell boarded a plane at 
Air Terminal In Midland and 
went to Houston where she a t
tended the State Garden Club 
'onvention April 13 and 14. She 
is president pf the New Mexico 
State Garden Club.

MRS Bl RNVM ENTERTAINS 
STITCH AND CHATTER CU B

The Stitch and Chatter Club 
net Wednesday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. H. C Burnam. Sr. 
Refreshments of Ice cream and 
rake were served to Mrs B F 
Smith. Mrs R M Deavenport. 
Mrs J N Polk Mrs A J Stall
ings. Mrs J E Harrell, and Mrs. 
T Y Allen.

-----------o
HERE FROM LIBBOCK 

Mr. and Mrs Charles Reed and 
children. Allen and Robbie Dell, 
were In Stanton over the week-1 
end visiting friends and rela
tives. I

Harold Duane Williams, James 
Martin Harger, Rayburn Jarrell 
Barbee, Raymond Darrell Bar
bee, Horace Wendell Pace. Mar
tin Cleveland Young. Manuel 
Bernardino Lara. James Colman 
Wingate, Randal B. Thomason. 
Curtis Veldon Manley, J r .  H E. 
Boat. Jr., Leon Aglna Molina. 
William Lester Hall, Jr., Dale 
Rodney Hildebrand. O. D O'- 
Danlel, Jr., Gene Bivings McMur- 
ray, Elmer Lawrence Webb. Joe 
Kent Neff. Clinton Scott Hitch- 
rock. Bobby Ray Lindley, Jim 
my Charles Hogue, William 
James Hays, Norman Maurice 
Fraley

The board said its next Induc
tion date would be May 26. 1953. 
and that their quota for that 
call had been set at 18.

State director of Selective Ser
vice, Brigadier General Paul L. 
Wakefield. Wednesday announc
ed a series of conferences with 
state draft board clerks at Hous- 
on. Waco, Fort Worth, ana 

Longview.
First meeting of the scries, to 

be held In Houston, will open 
Thursday and continue through 
Friday. Lieutenant Colonel Mor
ris 8. Schwartz, deputy state

draft director, will be In charge 
of the Houston meeting.

Major Marlin D. Lewis, field 
division chief at state draft 
headquarters; Mrs. R A. Wahl, 
chief of procurement and fiscal 
dlvtslon; and Captain Samuel E 
Harris of the manpower division 
will also attend the conference.

General subject of the meeting 
involves recent changes In regu
latory material under the draft 
act and other topics being em
phasized at this time. General 
Wakefield said.

Local board clerks from the 
following cities and towns will 
attend the Houston conference 
fingleton, Bryan. La Grange. 
Richmond, Galveston, Houston. 
Baytown.

Also Beaumont, Port Arthur, 
Gtddings. Liberty, Bay City, 
Orange, Livingston. Tyler. Aus
tin, Victoria, Huntsville, Bren- 
nam, Wharton, and Lockhart.

The Fort Worth conference Is 
scheduled for April 16 and 17. 
the Waco conference for April 
23 and 24. and the conference In 
Longview for May 7 and 8.

The Houston conference will 
be held a t the Chamber of Com
merce assembly room at 911 
Main Street in Houston.

AUSTIN — Volunteer cancer 
control aorkers all over Texas 
are launching Cancer Crusade 
activities in behalf of the Amer
ican Cancer Society

Set by Act of Congress, and 
proclaimed by President Klsen- 
hover and Governor Shivers. 
April is Cancer Control Month 
During all or part of It, county 
committees will carry out exten
sive educational and fund-rais
ing campaigns.

Travis T Wallace, president of 
the Texas Division ACS. told a 
group of persons assembled In 
Austin for the Texas kick-off 
that "Early indications are this 
Will be the finest Cancer Cru
sade we have ever had "

Statewide planning stresses the 
importance of public education 
about cancer Mr Wallace point
ed out that from one-third to 
one-half of the 8.700 Texans now 
dying each year of cancer could 
be saved by prompt and ade
quate treatment

Their lives depend on our 
reaching them with a me.ssage 
a hich will get them to their doc
tor at the first sign that may 
mean cancer," he said.

Funds raised during the Can
cer Crusade are used for the 
expanding nationwide cancer re
search effort and for local pro
grams of education and of volun- 
Ury service.

A statewide group of volun

teers governs the Texas Division, 
and small committees or larger 
executive committees are active 
in most of the state's 254 coun
ties.

---------- 0----------
TEXAS RATES AMONG 
TEN TOP STATES FOR 
VAC.XTION TRAVEL

The Lone SUr SUte Is ranked 
among the ten top vacation 
sutes. and indications point that 
Texas will enjoy this year the 
biggest tourist year in lu  his
tory

It is estimated that Texas will 
attract a subsUntlal share of the 
21.033.000 American families who 
will this year spend their vaca
tions away from home.

It is alM recorded by those 
who keep abreast of the dollar.  ̂
spent by the tourist travel It will 
mount into the figures of 3235,- 
039.350 spent In beverages, food, 
and lodging

An increasing number of large 
American corporations arc now 
giving their employees three. In
stead of the traditional two 
weeks with pay

Stanton Is due to share in the 
tourist trade this summer and It 
behooves the citizens to see thst 
highway 80 through town is 
brightened up and tnviUng to 
the tourist, so much so. that he 
will want to stop and spend some 
of those tourist dollars..

Bank Balance 
$35.13641 

Bank Balance 
3 235 13
25.113 20 
6.099 95 

11.691 43 
2.272.84 

96.592 61

. . .  and for your safety

with easier action, too!

V V " ! r i ; . "

The itriking new lei Air Sport Coupo, one 
of 16 beeutifvl models in 3 greet new leriei.

Chevrolet’s improved Velvet-Pressure Jumbo-Drum Brakes give 
maximum stopping power with maximum ease of application

Sleeveless Sheer Classic
^ 8 ^

Chevrolet owners have long been con
vinced that they have the sa\tst as well 
as the largest brakes on any low-priced 
car. And that is even more true in 1953.

This year you will find much smoother, 
more responsive brake action . . .  up to 
23% less pedal preuure . . .  and a softer, 
more velvety feel of operation.

Realize, too, that h m  is the only low- 
pricod car wHh sturdy Piaher Uniateel 
Coutruction, Safety Plate Glass in wind

shield and all windows of sedans and 
coupes, extra-easy Power Steering* and 
many other important safety factors, and 
you’ll understand why owners rate the 
new Chevrolet tops.

Come in; see and drive this thrilliogly 
advanced car, and we believe you’ll place 
your order nowl •Optional at extra cost. 
Power Stterins available on alt models. Com 
tinuallon tfl ilandard equipment and trim tllui- 
trattd Is dependent on availabUlty of material.

MORI M O P L I  RUT CHIVROLITS THAN ANY OTHIR CARI

ALSUP CHEVROLET COMPANY
PHONE 57 STANTON. TEXAS 219 N. ST. PETER

Whan tha woothor's fair ond warm* 
or . . . this b your wordroba wan- 
dar. Ml, fluttary skkt, huggod hi 
by a wid# straw Uftorly
fominin# with a doap V-nock. 
Colors: navy, rad, gingar, royal • • • 
all with blo^. Sizot 10-20..

$13.95

For Better Volues

OEAVENPOBrS
PHONE 11

Yours faithfully, 
J. A.

Spring, Texas ____ | | | r

i
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WANT ADS
THE STANTON KEPORTER. TIU’RSD.W, APRIL 16,1953

Irrigation Eguipment Repair 
Specialty Welding and Fabrication 

Flow Point Hard Facing 
General Mochine Work

STANTON HACHINE COMPANY
"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

O. J. Jankini, Owner Phone 357

Stated meeting every 
second and fourth Tues
day night at 7:30 p. m .,

WIIX PAY 25c Lb for good hens 
Doran Produce, Midland. Texas.

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Sealed proposals will be receiv- 
NEW SPRINO Hair Styles at At~ i ‘ J ' *  Commissioners Court
ihUon Beauty Shop. Phone 134. bounty. Texas at the

_______________________________ I office of the County Judge In
Have your ODTS and PARTY 
FAVORS personalized with mon- 
ogramlng. We do It In all COL
ORS. NAPKINS, BILLFOLDS, 
8TAT10NKRY and MATCHES 
STANTON DRUG STORE.

Stanton, Texas for the coiutruc- 
tlon of rural residence and re
tail grocery store building both 
to be located on a tract of land 
121.5' X 168' In the western part 
of Section 10, Block 36. T-l-S, T

— I— r ---- 1 ------ T:----P RR Co. survey. Martin
For septic tank and sandtrap immediately NE
deanlng, telephone 33141, M id-I^, the IntersecUon of the east 
land. Texas.___________________________  I line of Texas Farm to Market
Spinet piano like new. See It at: *2*2 and the N line of the
306 West First St. Stanton Spec- ■ P^PO^cd U. S. Highway 80 rlght- 
lal price, easy terms. of-way, until
-----------------------------------------  16:M a. m. (C.S.T.) AprU 27,1953.
FOR SALE: Hybrid cotton seed at which time and place bids 
All irrigated seed. W. H. Yater,} will be publicly opened and read 
5 miles west of Stanton.
LACTOL
Atchison
134.

Hot OH 
Beauty

Manicure at 
Shop. Phone ■

aloud.
Any bid received after closing 

time will be returned unopened.
All proposals must be accom

panied by a Bid Bond. Cashier's 
Check, or Certified Check in an 
amount of at least 5% of the to- | 
tal bid. Checks shall be made, 
payable to Martin County.

‘h ie successful contractor will 
!be required to furnish satisfac
tory Surety Bond in the am ount' 
of lOÔ r of the contract price.

____________________________ The Commissioners Court re- '
Spinet piano Demonstrator, pric- ; s^i'^ca the right to reject any or i 
ed especially low. Cash or easy waive any or a ll!
terms. Write Finance Manager,, formalities.

WE GIVE Pacific Trading' 
Stamps at Atchison Beauty Shop! 
Phene 134. I
vtm CE OF INTENTION TO 

ISSl'E REFI'NDING BONDS 
THE STATE OF TE.VAS 
JOUNTY OF MARTIN 

In compliance with the pro- j 
visions of Chapter 183. Acts of | 
•.he Regular Session of the For- | 
ty-secund Legislature, 1931, as 
amended,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that it is the Intention of the 
Commissioners' Court of Martin 
County, Texas, to pass an order 
at the regular term of Court on 
the 16th day of May, 1953, au
thorizing the Issuance of MAR
TIN COUNTY ROAD AND' 
BRIDGE REFUNDING BONDS., 
m tne maximum amount of ; 
$25,000.00 for the purpose of 
refunding, canceling and In lieu 
of a like amount of MARTIN 
COUNTY ROAD AND BRIDGE 
WAHKANIS, SERIES 1952, dat
ed October 15, 1952; said refund
ing bonds to bear Interest at 
rate not to exceed four (4%i 
per cent per annum, and to ma
ture serially, with a maximum 
maturity not later that twenty 
• 20) years from their date. j 

THIS NOTICE U given in pur- | 
suance of an order passed by 
the Commissioners Court of 
Martin County, Texas, on the 
13th day of April, 1953.

James McMorries,
County Judge, Martin County, 

Texas
4-16, 23. 30

Rancho Pipe Line 
To Hold Open House 
In Midland, April 17'18

Some 2.000 state, county and 
city officials, as well as the land- 
owners across whose property the 
line passes, are expected thl.< 
week at open house and Informal 
dedication ceremonies of the nea 
457-mile Rancho Pipe Line Sys
tem.

The observance, to be held a' 
each of the three nea ly-complet- 
ed pump stations near McCamey 
Eldorado and Austin, will fea
ture an Inspection tour of the 
stations and barbecue lunch The 
Austin open house will be helc' 
Friday afternoon and the othe; 
two on Saturday.

The 24-inch diameter pipe line 
has just been placed in full op
eration. initially delivering 210.-

PALO PINTO VISITOBS R a y m o u d  P o ls b u
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hltson of * . a i u  P

Palo Pinto, who have extensive A m V C S  A la O d m a  LU fllp 
ranching InteresU there, spent ^AMP RUCKER Ala.-^Pvt 
several days of this week In Raymond R Polaon, son of Mr. I 
Stanton visiting friends and at- i E L Poison, Stanton, •
tending to business affairs. I arrived at this 8outh-rn Al:i- <

I  bama Army camp to undergo im- 
M)0 barrels of crude oil dally; tial miliUry training
from the prolific fields of West 
Texas and New Mexico to Hous- | 
:on areas refining centers. '  ' 

A multiple-ownership projei.**, 
participants in the Rancho sys
tem are Ashland Pipe Line Com
pany, Crown-Rancho Pipe Line 
Corporation. Nantucket Pipe Line 
Company, Pan American Pipe | 

ine Company. Phillips Pipe Line 
Company, Shell Pipe Line Cor
poration. and Sinclair Pipe Line 
Company.

Shell Pipe Line Corporation. 
handled design and construction 
and will operate the line.

Inducted February 19. ami pro
cessed at Fort Sill, Okla.. he will 
receive basic training from the 
17th "Viking■' Infantry Division 
here. The new soldier wJl umh'r- 
take a rigorous schedule inelud- 
ing a wide range of military sub- 
)erts from military courtesy and 
field sanitation to machine gun 
and ba/ooka famlharuatlon 

After finishing eight to 16 
weeks of primary training, the 
recent inductee will be eligible 
for reassignment fur further in
fantry or specialized training 

The 47th Div.slon. first perma-

ENJOYED FISH FRY
Those enjoying a fish fry H  

he home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Young .Sunday were Lizr.e Mat 
White, Mr and Mrs. J. T. YouiiR 
Midland, and Mr. and Mrs Har
old E.-vln and daughter. Debby 
J T and Harold went fi.siiinc 
on the Concho River near Sa* 
Angelo Saturday night, .ini 
raught some 30 pounds of fish.

nent as.signment for the new 
soldier is a former Mmne-.ot*- 
North Dakota National Guari 
umt Activated for service uw 
Jan 16. 1951. the Division now is 
launching its third year of duty 
at Rucker Now an 'Ariny of thw 
United States" division, the 47lh 
has drawn men from all 48 stalea 
and three territories Command
er is Maj. Gen Robert L. D*- 
laney

30 DIFFERENT MUMS. $2 00. 
Mrs. Pearl Saffels. Pisgah, Ala
bama.
RAINBOW COLLECTION Chry
santhemums plants—giant type, 
many colors, moist packed. 36. 
$1 25. Mrs. Ollle Hogue, Carolton, 
Alabama.

2314 West Ohio. Midland, Texas

NEW MEXICO 
RANCHES

Any sis*, AUlsan, Lair A Bama, 
6N W. tn i .  r. O. Boa 506. 

RmwoD, N. M.

FOR SALE; Studio couch and 
sewing machine. Mrs. Evelyn 
Woodard, office phone 88. resi
dence 118.
BABY and sUrted chicks every 
day, finest for broilers. Pullets, 
cockerels, or unsexed $4.95 up. i the time set for opening of bids.

> The construction, which Is oc- | 
casloned by the widening of U .. 
S Highway 80, shall be carried! 
out according to the plans and 
specifications on file in the of- I 
flee of the County Judge of Mar- : 
tin County, the work to be com
pleted on or before July 30, 1953.

Plans and specifications mayj 
be examined without charge In 
the office of the County Judge. 
Contractors may procure plans 
snd specifications from said of
fice upon deposit of $25.00, such 
deposit to be refunded to bidders 
upon return of plans and speci
fications within ten days after

Come get them or place your or
der today. Custom hatching Sat
urday. Plenty of brooders of all 
kinds, poultry and livestock 
equipment and remedies. Com
plete line of Power and Purina 
feeds, also field snd garden 
seeds. Lawn grasses and ferti
lizers. Phone 189, Stanton Hatch
ery.

All contrmetora shall comply 
I with and conform to all labor I 
! laws of the State of Texas and | 
the various acts amendatory and i 
supplementary thereto, and toi 
all laws, ordinances and legal 
requirements applicable thereto.: 

James McMorries 
County Judge, Martin County. | 

4-9, 16'

Now! Save!
prices reduted 

on alt models...up to

THIS SPRING It's Revlon's new 
"Everything's Rosy". Atchison 
Beauty Shop. Phone 134.

H O SP IT A L  N E W S
Visiting Hours:

Relatives snd friends are re
quested to observe the follow
ing schedule of visiting hours 
at Martin County .Memorial 
Hospital:
Afternoon, 2 to 4 o'clock. 

Evening, 8 to ■ o'clock.
Admitted to the hospital since 

Tuesday of last week were:
Mrs. Cecil Hedrick, Stanton, 

medical.
John M Owens, Toko, Japan, 

medical.
Mrs. Lois Bohannan, Garden 

City, medical.
Unda Bess and Kay Bryan, 

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Bryan, Stanton, medical.

Mrs. M. R. Stehens, Midland, 
medical.

Marlon O. Gann, Stanton, 
medical.

Russell Lilly, Big Spring, med
ical.

Mrs. John H. Holt. Midland, 
obstretlcal.

James W. White, Lenorah. 
medical.

Pamela Kay Blgby. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Blgby, Gar
den City, medical.

Mrs. Wesley Williams, Jr., 
Stanton, surgical.

Dismissed:
Mrs. Elvln Ward and baby.
Wayne Bradshaw.
Norman Jamas 4fcNeese
Ramon Outierrey.

We congratulate:
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Holt of 

Midland, the proud parents of a 
baby boy, Walter Howard, born 
AprU 12. The baby weighed 7 
pounds and 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Ward, on 
the birth of a daughter, born 
April 12. The baby weighed 8 
pounds and 4 ounces

-----—o-------------

Spvl/ka/iaiM anJ taoipaunt Mutjact to chaapi u u/muI nolica.

Gorm! Compare! See How Much More You Get!
MORE ROOM . . . extra head, leg and elbow room. 
MORE COM FORT. . .  restful chair-high “Comfort Con
tour” seats, “Orillow” ride. MORE VISIRIUTY .  . .  
curved “Pilot View” windshield, wrap-around rear 
window. MORE DRIVING ERSE . . . “snugs down” on 
curves, parks where others pass by. MORE BEPE*'"'* 
ABILITY . . . unchallenged for 38 years.

C tn w  b . . . 0 r  C tll

ETHBIOGE RHODES HOTOBS
302 W. Front— Highway 80 Phone 9

Stanton, T txat

LAYING HENS 
I IN COMPE'n'nON
I

It's apparent the laying hens 
in Matin County have gone Into 

I competition with each other— 
I not to see who can lay the most 
I  eggs, but can produce the 
I largest one. Mrs. Erma Har
dy's hen laid an eggs several 
weeks ago which she brought to 
The Reporter office and the fact 
was published.

R. L. Donelson, living about 
six and a half miles south of 
town,, came Into The Reporter 
office Tuesday morning, mighty 
proud of one of his hens, and 
produced the evidence in the 
way of an egg that measured 
5 1/4 and 8 1 / 2 Inches in circum
ference. It proved the Donelson 
hen read of the feat performed 
by the Hardy hen, and she In
tended to do something about It.

---------- o----------
RETURNS FROM VISIT IN 
NATCHEZ, MISSISSIPPI

Mrs. Viola McClane of Stan
ton, returned last week from 
Natchez, Mississippi, where she 
had been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Stanley Walsh. Accompany
ing Mrs. McClane from Stanton 
was her daughter, Mrs. Jim 
Webb.

Mrs. J. B. Harvard of Stanton 
joined the party at Navoro where 
she and her husband had been 
visiting relatives.

DODGE LOWERS TRUCK PRICES!
Still g re a te r  v a lu e s  w ith  fam ous Dodge q u a lity . ••

i f  PRICES LOWERED UP TO ^61.001 
i f  PLUS ALL THESE FEATURES, TOO!

7  pewarfwi anginas with 100 ta 171 h.p.l 
Gfoatost manauvovability of the 3 loading mokosl 
Trwdi-o-niatic transmission, with gyrol Fluid Driva, 
availabU in V5-, V.-ton modalsl 
Now suparsafa brahos in 1- through 
4-ton modoltl
■attar boloncad woight distribution 
for axtra payloodl

New lowsr 
p ricss on 
Oodgs and 
Plymouth 
cars, tool

See or phone us about the new... O 0 O 6 B  T R U C K S
ETHRIDGE t  RHODES MOTORS

m  W. FRO.VT—UIuHWAT 88 STANTON. TEXAS PHONE 9

Esso Extra ranks No. I in sales amonj; premium 
gasolines because it’s No. I in qualit>’. More Texans 
use Esso Extra than any other premium gasoline 
because they get:

Extra anti-knock performance; extra quick start
ing; extra power . . . plus a patented solvent oil 
that keeps engines ex/rn clean.

So u-ill you. Fill up with Texas’ No. 1 gasoline 
at the Humble sign in your neighborhood. ,

HUMBLI OIL R RIFINING CO. /

:numrle:
I " !  U (.1 Ml ' ' ' I L !

,)l fx tra <1 w ill

ROW ANTI-KNOCK RmPORMANCf 
ROK QUICK STAATINi 

FOR F o w n  
FOft AN IXTRA ClIAN INOINR

r
J
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SNOOTER
KNOWS

(Continued from Page One) 
Ooods, icout master of the local 
Buy Scout troop, and an active 
participant in all undertakings 
aet afoot for the betterment of 
his town and community The

wajr matters stand at present the 
Stanton City Council will have 
two progressive and tireless 
workers on the membership roll 
of the city' board of aldermen. 

*★ *
The two new members elected 

to the board of trustees of the 
SUntun Independent 
Distii-t. are M A Petree and 
Stanley Reed substantial Mar-

{Stanton Marine 
In Training For 
Sub-Zero Warfare

THIRD MARINE DIVISION 
Camp Pendleton. Calif —Clad In 
newly-perfected cold weather 
clusthing, 1100 Marines of the 
Third Marine Division recently

School faced the problems of winter 
warfare at Picket Meadows 6800 
feet up In California's High Sier
ras.

Prefect Tear Car

B. Carstensen, 33, son of Pred 
Carstenaen, Star Route 1, Stan- | 
ton, Texas, was part of the Bat- | 
talion Landing Team, consist
ing of the Third Battalion. Ninth 
Marine Regiment and support
ing units.

Serving In an anti-tank com
pany, the Marine underwent II 
sub-zero days of cold weather 
training Including a tactical  ̂
maneuver to which a touch of | 
realism was added by an "ag-1 
gressor" force provided by th e , 
Cold Weather Battalion perma

WITH

FORD
F O I  ONLY

$16.50

WHITE
Taiapkoii* I f

NOTOB

•  Treal yewrMM to 4wie»w 
■o'eriag and sreteci
• ■posed und*r-ih«-car 
»w'la<«> (r*« rust and 
cor'ouon, foMeCe Under- 
coating b made o( water- 
proot and lownd-deaden- 
tng moterioh wMdi dry on 
Pie surface but remain 
plastic underneatb for last
ing •Sectiveness. The insu- 
letion serves •• insulate 
the cor ogoinst heat or 
cold. A wise Investmerst in 
long-range ecanomy for 
bods new and used cars.

coHPAmr
Stanton. Taxas

Private First Class Frederick ; nently stationed at Plckel M ea-:
; jJoWS. 1

Designed to Instruct Marines I 
in combat and survival in ex-1 
treme cold weather, the training! 
covers such subjects as prepar-; 
ation of the individual to win 
ter warfare, use of cold weather

*'lt costs so /fft/e 
to Cook ClectrUally 

for my family!"
tin County citizens Petree is a 
farmer In the Stanton commun- 

Uty, who a few years back, serv
ed about six years as a trustee 
in the same district.

Reed, is one of Stanton's clothing and equipment, and 
I young business men. owner of methods of obtaining heat and 
'he Stanley Reed Barber Shop shelter while In the field.
These two newly elected officials, Pfc. Carstensen's unit return- 

I will prove valuable additions to ^  fo If* home base at Camp 
I the school dlstlct's board of Pendleton to embark on another

SPECIA LS
EVERY WEEK 

ON
QUAUTY GROCERIES 

and MEATS

Uncowfitioiially Guorwwfewd GULF TIRES

DELIYEBY
FBOM ONB

07jtBk WATKB CCLF GAS AND O a

JIM WEBB'S GROCERY
OMNCB KELLY'S RAW MILB 

(ALL ro w s  TEhTEOl

trustees.
*★ *

"t ontrcee shall make no law 
. . . .  abridging the freedom of 
speech of the press; or the 
right of the people peaceably 
to assemble and to petition the 
Government for a redress of 
grlevenres.**
So reads the First Amendment 

to the Constitution And it was 
just recently that the joint 
House and Senate conference 
committee of the State Legisla
ture closed the doors on the 
press while they went into a se
cret meeting to wrestle with the 
appropriations bill.If my memory 
serves me right, it was a short 

I time ago the Texas State Legls- 
I lature went on record as oppos
ing such tactics carried on in 
the United S tau  Congress.

• i t*
NORTH AND SOUTH DAKOTA 
have just ended a fight over the 
buried remains of Sitting Bull, 
the Sioux Indian warrior chief 
Sitting Bull met his death in 1890 
at the hands of Indian police.

' He was burled oft the reserva- 
; turn in North Dakota South Da- 
, kota wanted the old warrior's 
I bones dug up and re-buried in 
that state, and this precipitated 
a war between the two D's. The 

i kinship of SitUng Bull gave 
I South Dakota authority to dlgup \
! body and re-bury It In that state | 
j The result South Dakotans. 
swooped Into North Dakota in a ! I blinding snowstorm and dug up 
the Sioux chleltian. It was In ; 

j 1876 that Sitting Bull welded to- j
* gether his braves and wiped out | 
I General George Custer and his |
276 men of the 7th cavalry In | 

h h e  famed battle of Little Big,
• Horn. ;

phase of combat training at the 
conclusion of the maneuver.

Wesl Texas Gas 
Company Completes 
Latin American Lines

The West Texas Gas Company 
has completed Installation of gas 
lines to the Latin American sec
tion of Stanton. The new area 
now being served is the south
west comer of town and Includes 
approximately sixty homes The 
district was already served by 
water and electricity.

Clifton Clark, manager of the 
local West Texas Gas Company 
office, said that considerable de
lay In completing lines was caus
ed by slowness in the arrival of 
materials.

Clark said that residents ofi 
the area now getting gas service i 
may be tied onto the new line! 
by applying at the city hall for 
such permit. "We want residents 
to come to our gas office and dis
cuss the procedure which may 
be taken to get the gas service 
in their home," Clark said.

V

.............

'i'M

"Kconomical? I certainly have found that 
true. Why it coats only about a penny 

per person per meal to cook for my 
family. And. cooking electrically offers so 

many advantages in easy c«*oking. time saved, and
dependable results th s l it’s a real value.

No wonder so many modem housewives sing the praises 
of electric ctstking. They fully enjoy the 

advantages of fa-st . . . clean . . . dependable cooking a t 
such a moderate cost.

See Tear rieelrir raaae deslM teen. aaS rboaoe Ike ele«4rk 
renga tkal best SU ruar ruoklag eeeda 

•ad >u«i lawily budget.

Soldiers Field in Chicago has 
the largest seating capacity of 
any stadium in America.

( m m i m u j !

I C T H I C  t I H V I C I
t l i t  II HKIINiFX Manager

e ; p S S i l * ! ! S i
B U l C g  CitCUS HOtft

u t w m  4.ni tnr n m.m  icv 
Mtfl lUM no Yl IN M  lev

Why setMe 
for le ss f

Unmatched power! 
Unrivaled high compression !

Truck Hydra-Matic!

8a

> in all IS  CM C modmia blankafing tha liqhtwmiqht Hald !

*10 5  N. P. INeiMt -  MICHTKSr SIX IN ITS fllLD . With t h » e  G M C ’i ,
you put lo  work up to m»rt power thee oompereble t i ie e  cen deliver. 
The! meent plenty when you’re beulin | hefty loedt up tough gredet. From  
cylinder block lo  pitton pine, engine etemine it multiplied by tougher 
•tecle and alloys — aturdicr design — more heft. Estrs yeera of aervioe 
■re built in.
gfCOOO 8 TO I COMPRESSION—There's never been e geaoline truck 
engine that payt tbc faigh-comprettion dividenda ihcac G M C 's offer. More 
power puts its ihouldcr to the drive wheels. R op on sc  is britker when 
you toe tbc accelerator. W hat's more, you get c better rue from each 
tankftil o f  rrgaler fuel.

PfffFORMANCE-PItOVED fU U T AUTOMATIC S H IF T -P roved  Truck
H ydra-M atict—w ith }  speeds for trsS e , 4 ior the opca road—eatemetlMMy 
gears these G M C ’e for to p  pcrformaDCc over eay road. U aigue Hydra- 
M etie cootiructioa  etimioalee slippage—tavee power. Aod there oever 
beve been eaj> tnicke • •  caey to  drive as these G M C 'it

\SUuJar4 »n Pm(Up Otlmrrj c/tieea/
at mtdtraU txtra nU tm thtr mtdtU.

PYmt rkty** greeter SeeAeg greji/i

'̂   ̂ ÔeSwWdaS

g ^ a r ^ t n i e k l

A General .Motors Value

BILLINGTON MOTOR & IRRIGATION CO.
Stanton, Taxes

Yot/0  Jo boWf oo o v f J  kvck ol fow  GAtC daolof'i — — — —

I t ’s only fair to warn you.

When you try a new Buiek with the sensa
tional Twin-Turbine D ynaflow  D rive,*  
you’ll tingle all over with thrill.
You'll sweep your speedometer needle from 
zero to 30 mph so quickly, you won't have 
time to breathe but twice. You'll move from 
a standing start to legal speed so quietly, 
you'll practically hear your heart beat. You'll 
experience such complete and utter smooth
ness every step of the way, you'll be wholly 
relaxed, refreshed, and ready for more.

This is not dream stuff. This is real.
This is what actually happens when you’re 
at the w heel of a new 1953 Buiek with  
TT Dynaflow.
Twin Turbines in the Dynaflow unit, instead 
of just a single one—in addition to other engi* 
necring advances — make the tremendous 
difference.
So you feel a firmer and more immediate 
“take hold’’ —get far faster getaway, new

t s K f g J p i e i
quiet and efficiency, plus infinite smoothness 
to and through every’ speed range.

T here’s a lot more to be had, of course, in 
these great new Buicks. H igher horsepowers 
and compression ratios. A  still finer ride. ' 
Easier handling. Improved visibility. More 
comfort and richer interiors.
But start with take-off — the greatest in 
Buick’s fifty great years—and learn the rest 
of the story from there. Can you drop in on 
us this week?
*SlanJ^rd on Rosdmasttr, optionnl at txtra cost on otbtr Siriat,

A ii se t for Summer
AIRCONDITIONER for 1953 Supir and RoAOMASftR 
Riviera and Sedan models, available now ot extra cott.

.WHIN B in u  AUTOMOMUS AM BUILT BUICK WIU BUlU) THEM.

Wheeler Motor Company
^  ^HOKI 108____________________ STANTON, TEXAS CORNER ST. JOKRH A HIOHWAT

IJ
n

Yourz faithfully, 
J. A.

S WStWtwSSaot oFSaeeweee  ̂ I I I  *
Bla Sp riw a,Tg xo»_____ ||p^

amam •«
J

J L
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FROM 
WHERE 
I SIT

By
Hilo Weothers
Manafcr »t th« Martin County 

ChMibcr of Commerco
THE MEMBER OF THE WEEK; 

We are very glad to present 1. 
E. Welch, County Commissioner 
of Precinct No. 3, who has been 
known In Martin County most of 
his life. Mr. Welch lives in Tar* 
zan, and we're mighty glad to 
have him as an active member, 
since we are always anxious to 
help In all sections of the coun
ty. In ^ n y  of their community 
proJeCtr We believe Mr. Welch,

as a member and as a commiss
ioner, will be of great help to us 
In finding worthy projects for 
the organisation throughout the 
county. He has made, and Is 
making, a good reputation in 
this area In his line of work.

• • •
ALL ACTIVITIES IN THE of

fice are heading toward the An-1 
nual Membership Banquet, which | 
Is set for Tuesday night, April I 
2S. The annual reports are b e - ' 
Ing prepared for your considera-1 
tion. A copy will be found a t ' 
your place on the night of the, 
banquet. We do urge that you| 
read this report and see the ac- { 
tivltles and accomplishments of 
the separate conunittees. These 
reports are being prepared for 
YOU! I

IT WAS AN EXTRA pleasure

Rabbits are funny critters. You'd be surprised if you but 
knew the funny things tha t rabbits do—and often too! At 
least It Is funny to us when they come here for abstract. 
Insurance and notary services.

W. A. KADERLI

NABTDI COUNTY ABSTRACT
STANTON, TEXAS 

PHONE49

CO.

S A T E  Vi
SBMSTBOMi GSS HEATERS

BATH ROOM SIZE TO 7-6RATE

% orr ON
EHREEA TACmiH OEAREES

SEVERAL GOOD USED ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 

FULL LINE OF MAJOR APPLIANCES 

YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER

STANTON ELECTRIC
404 N. Sf. Pa'.ar Telephone 288

to help one of the families con
nected with the Southern Oeo- 
physlcal Company with their 
housing. They are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bralley, and little son. 
We knew Mrs. Bralley several 
years ago In Sweetwater, as Bil
lie Jo Hudson, and a mighty 
sweet little girl at that! So, you 
see now, why we were so very 
happy to help this nice family. 
They are now living at 411 South 
St. Mary Street, so some of you 
ladles go to see her—you'll love 
her, too!

. . . .
WE HAD A VERY SPECIAL 

visitor this past week, and she Is 
a hony. She was Patricia Ruth 
Haislip, little six months old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Halsllp. But, having visited with 
Patricia Ruth before, she seem
ed quite happy to see me again, 
and we were awarded a big smile. 
We hope she and her mother will 
come back again.

• • •
Congratulations to both the 

Hamilton Service Station and 
the Billington Motor and Irri
gation Company, upon their re
cent openings for business. We 
pledge our cooperation to them 
in establishing permanent and 
prosperous business enterprises. 
Our best wishes to both of these 
companies, and their entire per
sonnel.

• .  .
We want to congratulate the 

mayor and city councllmen up
on their far-seeing and wise de
cision to start recreation facili
ties for the summer. As you read 
In last week'spaper, this program 
Includes preparation for the 
the grounds In the city park, for 
tennis, croquet and volley ball 
We are proud of our councllmen 
who give their efforts and time 
In programs for the benefit of 
all residents of our town. We 
pledge our support and cooper
ation In every phase of their 
projects.

• • 9 »
THE TENNIS DIVISION of the

chamber of commerce, with June 
Oraham as chairman, have been 
securing facts and figures on eq
uipment for tennis, croquet and 
volley ball, and with this com
mittee working toward getting 
the equipment, and the city fur
nishing the grounds. It seems 
that nothing can go wrong to 
provide recreation for our young 
people. We are still working on 
that long-range project In secur
ing a swimming pool, as we DO 
have the water! At present, 
we're furnishing the water for 
the pools in Odessa and Big 
Spring, so why not here?

• 9 9
CITY SECRETARY George 

B Shelburne came by for a short 
visit the other day, and brought 
a letter from a lady who lives in 
Seal Beach, California She stat
ed that she'd passed through 
here recently, had noticed our 
sign, but didn't quite get the full 
and complete wording of It. She 
had requested more Information. 
So, between Mr. Shelburne and 
this office, complete Infornu- 
tlon Is now on the way to her. 
She sUted: "I do think It was 
the most outstanding 'Welcome' 
sign we noticed on our 7,500- 
mile trip!'*

• • • •
OUR QUOTE PX>R THE WEEK 

“A well balanced business. puU 
equal emphasis on dollars and 
SENSE!"

THE STANTON RErOBTER, THI'RSDAT, APRIL IsVISITORS FROM FORT WORTH i 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Hart,

Sr., of Fort Worth, were guests | New York and San Francisco 
of their son-in-law and daugh-j Pairs commemorated the 150th 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Counts last anniversary of George Washing- 
week. I ton's Inauguration

Distribution of Congi 
districts Is made every U 
when the Federal Censu. 
taken

IH ...E x a c t ly  right for your job

DB. W. B. SALE

NaluopalUc Phytlcias

1/2 Mils North of Jim 
Wsbb't Groesry on 

Lomeso Highway
Stonton, Texas

I FORMER STANTON BOY 
I FIGURES IN PAVING 
. HIGHEST PRICE FOR C.ALVES 
i  Recently Mason County and 
FFA boys sold 21 head of calves 
at the regular San Angelo week
ly auction sale. J. M Hogan, as- 
slsUnt head cattle buyer for 

I Armour in Fort Worth, graded 
the cattle, placing seven of them 
prime. 14 choice, eight, grading 

I high choice. Oerald M. Poe of 
I San Angelo, bought the calves 
paying 24 cents a pound for the 
prime, and 23 H cents a pound 
for the choice calves. All the 
calves were Hereford except two 
Angus and one Brahman. The 
average a’eight of the calves was 

1915 pounds.I  Oerald Poe is the son of Mrs. 
John Poe of Stanton, and a bro
ther of J. D. Poe of this place.

I EARNEST HWMINCW.AV'T”  
surging tale of romance and ad
venture, 'T he Snows of Kili
manjaro" starring Gregory Peck. 
Ava Gardner and Susan Hay
ward la coming to the Buffalo 
Drlve-In Sunday, Monday and 

'Tuesday, April 26-27-28. Adv.

N9w  Ifitwrnationol Trucks
Amwrkw't Most Comploto Trwcli Uiio

Tho now IntomoHonol Hno offera 168 
basic models, with thousands of varia
tions. There are 296 wheelbases, from 102 
inches up—choice of gasoline or LP gas 
in IV^-ton sizes and other models—diesel 
power optional in models rated 22,000 lbs. 
and over. New In ternationals mean 
greater profits for truck buyers becauaa 
they can fit job needs exactly.
N#w—featwas yaa waat la yaar tntcAi New 
International styling identified by the IH em- 
biem . . . 307 new Isbofatory-proved, road- 
proved fsatuics . . . Caarfa-Visiaa cab with 
one-pieoe Sweepaigkt windshield, new com
fort nnd interior styling . . .  Slaat-flas frames 
. . . ioty starting, greater fuel economy . . . 
Wide range of asle ratios . . . Transmitsiens 
to meet any requirement . . . Real steering 
comfort and control . . .  Sisas from '/i-Um to 
90,000 Um. OVW rating. SteM R-ISS i

Cssrfe-ViMss csb.

t t l  Tfca Naw lafsraaNsaah afi

STANTON IMPLEMENT COi
L

STANTON. TEXAS

IN TERN A TIO N A L TRU CKS
SfmMd^rd o f  fkr

U.'

1̂ ' ' M7 ' j  I f

F R E E !
I N S T A L L A T I O N

NOW TO AUGUST 1ST

STANTON ELEaUC'S ^

/ i
COOKlNO

DEMONSTRATION
AT

FRIGIDAIRE
Electric Range

with moot cloanabU ovon ovor daoignodi

CAP ROCK ELEaRIC COOP.
THUBSDAT. APRU. 23-2M

CONDUCTED BY FBIGIDAIBE HOME ECONOMIST ABBIE ANDBEWS OF FOBT WOBTH

W.W-
• Cook-Master Oven Clock Control 

• Lifotimo Porcelain Cobinot, Ovon 
• Ovon and Swrfoco Unit Signal-lights 

s Thormiior Doep-Well Cooker 
• Fluorescent Cooking-Top Lamp

• Tilt-up Radiantubo Cooking Units 
Full-width Storogo Drawor 

• Conveniont Appliance Outlet iss u .m

FIRST GRAND PRIZE
F R E E !

$49-ts
MK MASTER

FOUR
REGISTRATION

PRIZES
Nothing To Buy—Jnsl Begister

F R E E !

2ND-3RD-4TH PRIZES
3 PCE. RANGE SET 

AND 4 MDOHC ROWLS
Nothing To Bny—Jnst Begister

-SPONSOBED BY-

(TON ELECTBIC
Authorised FRIGIDAIRE Sales and Service 

All Kinds of Eiactrkol Work <

Tolopliono 288 404 N. St. Pater
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(conv.y Has Covered 
^ish  Dinner In 
Bristow Home

A covered dish dinner In the 
Rome o( Mary Katherine Bristow 
■ecently entertained members ot 
• te  XI Alpha Beta 

The dlnlnft table was laid with 
I cutwork cloth and held an Eas- 
IPr arrangement 

Irene Long spoke on “The Oer- 
cians Bid for Power After Ver- 
mllies' and Mary Katherine 
•ristow discussed "The German 
Women and Her World ’’ 

Members attending were Mar- 
luahte Hauber. Mamie Roten. 
Saomi Hedrick, Mary Prudle 
■rown. Sammye Laws. Dorothy 
aeuvenport. Irene Long. LaNelle 
Oavu. Jendo Turner and the hos*

FRIONA VISITOR 
Steve Bavuusett. with the Soil 

Oonservation district at Friona. 
a weekend vuitor In Stanton

Sorority Meet Held 
'n  Rogers' Home

Mary R*>gers was hostess to 
• Kma Omega chapter. Beta Slg- 
; m  I’hi. in her home recently 
! Dunn.T a business session
■ ilaiu were made for the mem-
■ "ieis gaiiig into the Exemplar 
chapter to attend the Midland

, Vetu Sum a Phi banquet, to be 
: leld April 21. and take the rlt- 

lals with that group 
The program was presented by j Mildred Eilaiid and Billie Estes 

>u ■ Life As An .Art " 
Refreshments were served to 

Horia B.lUngton, Mildred Eiland. 
Bitlie Ektes. Ruby Nell Oreen- 

: haw. Allene Kelly. Mary Halslip.
, IJa Peters. June Reid. Doralene 
‘ Robnett, Nadine Steele. Joyce 
Woody, and Carmen Whitaker 

The next meeting will be April 
1C in the home of Earlene Tom

Square Dance Club 
Meets Friday Night

Mr and Mrs. Edmund Tom 
and Mr and Mrs. Floyd Smith 
vere ho^t couples when the 
jtantun Square Dance Club met 
Friday night in the Humble Rec- 
.eatlon Hall.

J. C Mott was master of 
ceremonies for the evening and 
aileis incluued Roy Crim, Earl 
teid. Villa Wilkerson. Dan Hous- 

.on and John Roueche.
Jimmy King and his band 

ilayed and refreshments were 
ier\ed to approximately thirty- 
five members and guests attend-
iig

Trade winds always blow from 
an easterly direction toward the 
equator

FO R D
DRIVE or THEATRE

JEFF N. HARDIN. MoiMRce 
"ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW"

APRIL IS A 16— WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
MITZI GAYNOR—OSCAR LEVANT 

DAVID WAYNE— ROB GRAHAM 
IN

"THE 1 DON'T CABE GIRL"
APRIL 17 A 1 A—FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
GENE AUTRY 

IN

"BARBED WIRE'
ALSO

ROBERT MITCHUM— JEAN SIMMONS 
IN

"ANGEL FACE"
APRIL 19, 20 A 21—SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDA' 

CARY GRANT— MARILYN MONROE 
AND GINGER ROGERS 

IN

"MONKEY BUSINESS'
CARTOON------ NEWS

TO WKD -Mr and Mrs John 
Peters announce the approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Ida Mae. to Jtmmie N Mar
shall of Odessa, son of Mr and 
Mrs. J R Marshall of Big 
Spring Vows will be read at St. 
Joseph Catholic Church In 
Stanton May 2C

— — o----------

Mrs. Mary Wilkie 
Enlertalns With 
Spaghetti Dinner

Mrs Mary Wilkie entertained 
members of the Mu Lambda 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi with 
a spaghetti dinner recently at 
her home

Ruth Supuiver led the pro
gram. which was on the subject 
•Debate "

During the business meeting 
the following officers were elect
ed Lavelle Reid, president. Viv
ian Rogers, vice-president; Cora 
Beth White, extension officer. 
Oulda Hanson, recording secre
tary; Virginia Dlcklson. corres
ponding secretary. Joanna Webb, 
treasurer; Margie Ireton, pro
gram chairman. Sue Standefer, 
social chairman, Ann Counts, 
service committee; Laverne Se- 
chrlst. contact committee, Doris 
Stephenson, city-council repre
sentative. Margie Ireton, alter- 

I nate to ctty-councU
Members attending were Vir

ginia Dlcklson. Oulda Henson. 
Maigie Ireton, Helen Ruth Loud
er. Patsy Odom. Vivian Rogers. 
Sue Standefer. Doris Stephenson, 
Ruth Supuiver, BllUe Jean Live
ly. Joanna Webb. Cora Beth 
White. Ann Counts, Laveme Se- 

. Christ. Lavelle Reid, and Erlene 
! Tom

Blanche Grove Circle 
Meets For Bible Study

The Blanche Orove Circle of 
the First Baptist Church met 
with Mrs Ouy Eiland Monday 
afternoon for Bible study.

Mr. 8. 8 Sheffer gave the op
ening prayer and Mrs E B 
Coon taught the lesson. *‘A Wo
man Jesus Rebuked" from the 
book "Women of Destiny In the 
New Testament."

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs Roy Martin. Mrs Larry 
Loetz. Mrs Harry Bllllngton.
Jrs. E Murr. Mrs. Hull. Mrs. 

S S Sheffer, Mrs E B Coon. 
Mrs. McClain and Miss Elna 
Sprawls.

Mrs. Elmer Hull Is 
Hostess To HD Club

Courtney Home Demonstration 
Club met April 8 In the home of 
Mrs. Elmer Hull.

A demonstration on butter 
cake was given by Mrs. Mildred 
Eiland, agent.

Mrs. Larry Loetz was welcom
ed into the club as a new mem
ber

Refreshments of punch and 
cake were served to Mmes. Billy 
Mims. Chalmer Wren, Earl Doug
las. Charlie Matthews. Tommy 
Ledbetter. BUI Hull, Owen Kelly. 
Henry Rayford. Claude Davis, 
Leonard Turner, T. B. Stewart, 
Jr. and Larry Loetz.

The club wlU hold its next 
meeting April 22 In the home of 
Mrs. Bill Hull. A demonstration 
on icing will be given.

DIMI.MSIlING COFFEE WILL 
BENEFIT CANCER CRI'SADE

Mrs. Jim Tom will conduct 
a diminishing coffee to help 
-spread the work of American 
Cancer Society in Stanton, ac
cording to an announcement last 
week by Eilmoe Johnson, direc
tor of the society's fund crusade 
in Martin County.

Johnson said that films would 
arrive in the near future and 
that they would be available for 
the city's various civic organlaa- 
tlons. .

Girl Scouts Return 
From Mountain Trip

Last Friday Mrs. Jessimlne 
Mott. Mrs. LaVerne Henson. Mrs. 
Pauline Smith, Oene Nowlin 
and Mrs. Louise Graves packed 
their cars for a trip to Mitre 
Peak Camp In the Davis Moun
tains where they took the In
termediate Olrl Scout troop for 
a weekend outing Mrs Ernest
ine Duncan and Mrs Ola Cle
ments also accompanied the 
It roup.

Members making the tour 
weie Jo Ann Hoyes, Mary 
Joyce Sherman. Pat Smith. Car
olyn Duncan, Ann Shoemaker, 
Donna Holder, Rachael Hammock 
Ruth Standefer, Sue Walker, Jan 
Nichols. Barbara Jane Smith, 
Ivana Puckett, Janele Jones. Sa
ra Jane Mott. Oene Wlseley, Bar
bara Ann Clements, Shirley 
Nowlin, Melba O'Brlant, Jenene 
Oibson. Lila Blocker, and Shirley 
Henson. Linda Bess Bryan. Car
ol Russell. Joyce Oraham and 
Irma Nelson, were unable to a t
tend.

Besides the pleasant stay in 
the Olrl Scout camp, other ev
ents of Interests were mountain 
climbing, swimming in the nat
ural swimming pool, a tour of 
old Fort Davis and the museum, 
a visit to McDonald Observatory, 
and viewed an old but beautiful 
Indian Village lodge; then to

Valley View H.D.
Club Meets In 
Franklin Home

The Valley Vle6 Home Dem
onstration Club met with Mrs. 
Jim Franklin Thursday for a 
demonstration on butter cakes 
and variations.

Mrs. Mildred Eiland, agent, 
gave the demonstration.

Mrs. Bob Thrallklll, president, 
was In charge of the meeUng.

Reports were read and It was 
announced a twenty-five dollar 
donation had been given to the 
recent March of Dimes.
' Refreshments were served to 

Mrs. Bob ThrailklU. M ry Coy 
Hopper, Mrs. Anderson,^"ICrs. 
Urey Butler, Mrs. Oarth Odom 
Mrs. Joyce Walker, Mrs. J. T. 
Mims, and Mrs. Mildred BUund.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
Bob ThrallkUl AprU 33.

Dalmorhea, where the largest 
natural swimming pool in the 
world is located. - 

Mrs. Louise Oraves, leader of 
the troop. Joins with Mrs. Now
lin and Roberta Sims, assistant 
leaders, in expressing their ap
preciation to the mothers and 
Olrl Scouts in making this trip 
a success. Each and every moth
er and girl proved thenuelvea to 
be tops In scouting.

Noah was 600 years old when 
I the ark was completed.

Authorized
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NEW GENUINE FORD TIMING GEAR

iXCHANOI your worn angina for Ms 
JUiUiorixad Raconditionad Ford Engine and sovel

A m u  GENUINE FORD
l l B f f  PISTONS, PINS AND RINGS

A m u  GENUINE FORD
IIB V W  CONNECTING ROD BEARINOS

GENUINE FORD 
CRANKSHAFT BEARINGS

GUARANTEE sami as new
ENGINE. lackad by Raeandiiionar'i Guarantee 
egalral any dafech In workmoraMp or matartol for 

y,p A r ,  4,000 nAe» or 90 day*. wWthrrar occuri IWW,

White Motor Co.
L St. Amm  —  PhoM IS SALES AND SERVICE STANTON, TEXAS

FOR THE WONDERFUL 
ATTENDANCE TO OUR 
G R A N D  O P E N I N G

We are deeply appreciative of the many congratula
tory messages and beantifnl flowers on our opening day. . .

Thanks also, for the nnmerons compliments on onr now 
bnilding. prodnets, and service tacililios.. .  wo shall 
eadeavor to merit your confidence, always.

HARRY AND JAMES BHllNGTON
And the Entire Staff of

BULINGTON MOTOR & IRRIGATION CO.
Stanton, Texas

A-


